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LETTER VIII.

The fame JubjeEi continued from
the year one thoufand ßx hun 1-
dred eighty eight.

YOUR lordmip will find, that the
objedls propofed by the alliance

of one thoufand fix hundred eighty
nine between the emperor and the ftates,
to which England acceded , and which
was the foundation of the whole confe-
deracy then formed , were no lefs than to
reftore all things to the terms of the Weft-
phalian and Pyrenean treaties, by the war ;
and to preferve them in that ftate after
the war , by a defenfive alliance and
guarranty of the fame confederate pow-
ers againft France . The particukr as
well as general meaning of this engage-
ment was piain enough : and if it had

Vol . II. B not



2 A Sketchof the HistorV-

not been fo, the fenfe of it would have
been fufficiently determined , by that
feparate article, in which England and
Holland obliged themfelves to affift: the
* houfe of Auftria , in taking and keeping
* pofiefiion of the Spanifh rnonarchy,
* whenever the cafe fliould happen of the
* death of Charles the fecond, without
* lawful heirs.' This engagement was
double , and thereby relative to the whole
political fyftem of Europe , alike afFected
by the power and pretenfions of France.
Hitherto the power of France had been
alone regarded , and her pretenfions feem-
ed to have been forgot : or to what pur-
pofe Ibould they have been remembered,
whilft Europe was fo unhappily conftitut-
ed, that the ftates at whofe expence llie in-
creafed her power , and their friends and
allies, thought that they did enough
upon every occafion if they made fome
tolerable compofitiori with her ? They
who were not in circumftances to refufe

confirrning prefent , were little likely to
take



and State of Europe , 3

fake effedtual meafures againft future»
üfurpations . But now as the alarm was
greater than ever, by the outrages ths.t
France had Cömmitted , and the intrigues
fhe had carried on ; by the little regard
fhe had fhewn to public fäith , and by
the äirs of authority fhe had affumed
twenty years together : fo was the fpirit
againft her raifed to an higher pitch , and
the means of reducing her power , or at
leaft of cheeking it, were increafed. The
princes and ftates who had negledted or
favoured the growth of this power,
which all of them had done in their
turns , faw their error j faw the neeeftity
of repairing it, and faw that unlefs they
eould check the power of France , by
uniting a power fuperior to her 's, it
would be impoffible to hinder her from
fucceeding in her great defigns on the
Spanifh fucceffion. The court of Eng¬
land had fubmitted not many years be-
fore to abet her üfurpations , and the
king of England had ftooped to be her

B 2 penfi-



4 A Sketch of the Histo -ry

pcnfioner . But the crime was not nati¬
onal . On the contrary , the nation had
Ciied out loudly againft it, even whilft it
was committing : and as ibon as ever the
abdication of king James , and the ele-
vation of the prince of Orange to the
throne of England happened , the na¬
tion engaged with all imaginable zeal
in the common caufe of Europe , to re-
duce the exorbitant power of France , to
prevent her future and to revenge her
paft attempts ; for even a fpirit of re¬
venge prevailed, and the war was a war
of anger as well as of intereft.

Unhappily this zeal wasneither well
conducied , nor well feconded. It was zeal
without fuccefs, in the firft of the two
wars that followed the year one thou-
fand fix hundred eighty eight ; and
zeal without knowledge , in bothof them.
I enter into no detail concerning the e~
vents of thefe two wars. This only I
obferve on the firft of them , that the

2 treaties



and State ofEuROPE . 5

treaties of Ryfwic were far from an -̂
fwering the ends propofed and the en-
gagements taken by the firft grand alli*
ance. The power of France , with re-
fpeä : to extent of dominions and ftrength
of barrier , was not reduced to the terms
of the Pyrenean treaty , no not to thofe
of the treaty of Nimeghen . Lorrain
was reftored indeed with very confidera-
ble referves, and the places taken or
ufurped on the other fide of the Rhine :
but then Strafbourg was yielded up abfo-
lutely to France by the emperor , and by
the empire . The conceflions to Spam
were great , but fo were the conquefts
and the encroachments made upon her
by France , fince the treaty of Nimeghen:
and fhe got little at Ryfwic , I believe
nothing more than fhe had faved at Ni¬
meghen before . All thefe conceflions
however , as well as the acknowledge-
ment of king William j and others.
made by Lewis the fourteenth after he
had taken Ath and Barcelona , even during

B 3 ÜiQ
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the courfe of the negotiations , compared
with the lofles and repeated defeats of the
allies and the ill ftate of the confederacyj
furprized the generality of mankind , who
had not been accuftomed to fo much mo-
deration and generofity on the part of this
prince . But the pretenfions of the houfe
ofBourbon , on the Spanilh fucceffion,
remained the fame. Nothing had been
done to weaken them ; nothing was pre-
pared to oppofe thejin : and the opening
of this fucceffion was vifibly at hand ; for
Charles the fecond had been in imme-
diate danger of dying about this time.
His death could not be a remote event;
and all the good queen 's endeavours to be
got with child had proved ineffedtuah
The league diffolved, all the forces of
the confederates difperfed, and many
diübanded ; France continuing armed , her
forces by fea and land increafed and
held in readinefs to ac~t on all fides, it
was piain that the confederates had
failed in fhe firft objecl: of the grand

alljancCj



and State of Europe . 7

alliance, that of reducing the power of
France ; by fucceeding in which alonc
they could have been able to keep the
fecond engagement , that of fecuring the
fucceffion of Spain to the houfe of
Auftria.

After this peace whatremained to be
done ? In the whole nature of things
there remained but three . To abandon
all care of the Spanifh fucceffion was o'ne;
to Compound with France upon this fuc¬
ceffion was another ; and to prepare , like
her , during the interval of peace to make
an advantageouswarwhenever Charles
the fecond fhould die, was a third . Now
the firft of thefe was to leave Spain, and
in leaving Spain, to leave all Europe in
fome fort at the mercy of France : fince
whatever difpofition the Spaniards fhould
make of their crown , they were quite un-
able to fupport it againft France : fince
the emperor could do little without his
allies j and fince Bavaria, the third pre-

B 4 tender,
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tendcr , could do ftill lefs, and might find,
in fuch a cafe, his account perhaps better
in treating with . the houfe of Bourbon
than with that of Auftria . More needs
not be faid on this head ; but on the
other two , which I mall confider toge-
ther , feveral facts are proper to be men-
tioned , and feveral reflexions necefläry
to be made.

We might have counter -worked , no
doubt , in their own methods of policy,
the Councils of France , who made peace
to duTolve the confederacy, and great con-
ceflions, with very fufpicious generofity , to
gaintheSpaniards : we might have waited
like them , that is in arms, the death of
Charles the fecond , and have fortified
in the mean time the difpofitions of the
king , the court and people of Spain, a-
gainft the pretenfions of France : we
might have made the peace, which was
made fome time after that , between the
emperor and the Türks , and have obliged

the
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the former at any rate to have fecured
the peace of Hungary , and to have pre-
pared , by thefe and other expedients, .for
the war that would inevitably break out
on the deathof the king of Spain.
^ |̂!9PBHRW|Î BH( Hp ^ •**

But all fuch meafures were rendered
impradticable , by the emperor chiefly.
Experience had (hewn , that the powers
who engaged in alliance with him muffc
expedt to take the whole bürden of his
caufe upon themfelves ; and that Hun¬
gary would maintain a perpetual diver-
fion in favour of France , fince he could
not refolve to lighten the tyrannical yoke
he had eftablifhed in that country and
in Tranfilvania , nor his minifters to
part with the immenfe confifcations they
had appropriated to themfelves . Paft
experience fhewed this : and the ex¬
perience that followed confirmed it
very fatally . But further ; there was
not only little affiftance to be expedted
from him by thofe who fhould engage

ini
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in his quarrel : he did them hurt of ano-
ther kind , and deprived them of many
advantages by falfe meafures of policy
and umldlful negotiations . Whilft the
death of Charles the fecond was ex-
pefted almoft daily, the court of Vienna
feemed to have fofgot the court of Ma¬
drid , and all the pretenfions on that
crown . When the ĉountd 'Harr ach
was fent thither , the imperial Councils
did fomething worfe . The king of Spain
was ready to declare the archduke
Charles his fuccefibr j he was defirous
to have this young prince fent into Spain:
the bent of the people was in favour
of Auftria , or it had been fo, and might
have been eafily turned the fame way
again. At court no cabal was yet formed
in favour of Bourbon , and a very weak
intrigue was on foot in favour of the
eleftoral prince of Bavaria. Not only
Charles might have been on the fpot
ready to reap the fucceffion, but a Ger¬
man army might have been there to de-

fend
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fend it ; for the court of Madrid infifted
on having twelve thoufand of thefc
troops , and rather than not have them
offered to contribute to the payment of
them privately : becaufe it would have
been too impopular among the Spaniards,
and too prejudicial to the Auftrian in-
tereft , to have had it known that the
crnperor declined the payment of a body
of his own troops that were demanded
to fecure that monarchy to his fon.
Thefe propofals were half refufed , and
half evaded : and in return to the offer

of the crown of Spain to the arch-
duke , the imperial Councils alked the
government of Milan for him . They
thought it a point of deep policy to
fecure the Italian provinces , and to leave
to England and Holland the care of the
JLow Countries , of Spain, and the In-
dies. By declining thefe propofals the
houfe of Auflria renounced in fome fort
the whole fucceffion : at leaft fhe gave
England and Holland reafons, whatever

engage-
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engagements thefe powers had taken,
to refufe the harder tafk of putting her
into pofleffion by force ; when fhe might,
and would not procure , to the Englifh
and Dutch and her other allies, the eafier
tafk of defending her in this polfeffion.

I said that the meafures mentioned
above Were rendered impracticable by
the emperor ; chiefly, becaufe they were
rendered fo likewife by other circumftan-
ces at the fame conjundlure . A prin-
cipal one I fhall mention , and it fliall
be drawn from the ftate of our own
country , and the difpofition of our peo-
ple . Let us take this up from king
William ' s acceffion to our crown.
Düring the whole progrefs that Lewis
the fourteenth made towards fuch exorbi¬
tant power , as gave him well grounded
hopes of acquiringat laft to his family the
Spanifh monarchy , England had been ei-
ther an idle fpedtator of all that pafled on
the continent , orafaintand uncertain ally

againft
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againfb France , or a warm and füre ally
on her fide, or a partial mediator be-
tween her and the powers confederated
in their common defence . The revolu-
tion produced as great a change in
our foreign conduft , as in our domef-
tic eftablimment : and our nation en-

gaged with great fpirit in the war of
one thoufand fix hundred eighty eight.
But then this fpirit was rafh, prefump-
tuous, and ignorant , ill condudted at
home , and ill feconded abroad : all which
has been touched already . We had waged
no long wars on the continent 3 hör been
very deeply concerned in foreign confe-
deracies , fince thefourteenthandfifteenth
centuries . The hiftory -of Edward the
third , however , and of the firfl: twelve
or fifteen years of Henry the fixth
might have taught us fome general
but ufeful leffons, drawn from remote
times , but applicable to the prefent.
So might the example of Henry the
eigth , who fquandered away great fums

for
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for the profit of taking a town , or theho -̂
rior of having an emperor in his pay ; and
who divided afterwärds by treaty the king-
dom of France between himfeif and
Charles the fifth, with fuccefs fo little
anfwerable to fuch an undertaking , that it
is hardto believe his Imperial and Englifh
majefty were both in earneft . If they were
fo, they were both the bubbles of their
prefumption . But itfeems more likelythat
Henry the eigth was bubbled ön this oc-
eafion by the great hopes that Charles
held out to flatter his vanity : as he had
been bubbled by his father -in-law Fer¬
dinand at the beginning of his reign,
in the war of Navarre . But thefe refle&i-
ons were not made , nor had we enough
confidered the example of Elisabeth,
the laft of our princes who had made any
confiderable figure abroad, and front
whom we might have learned to act with
vigour , but to e« gage with caution , and
always to proportion our affiftance ac-
cording to our abilities, and the real ne-

ceflities
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cefllties of our allies. The frontiers of
France were now fo fortified , her com¬
merce and her naval force were fo in-
creafed, her armies were grown fo nu-
merous , her troops were fo difciplined,
fo inured to war , and fo animated by a
long courfe of fuccefsful campaigns , that
they who looked on the fituation of Eu-
rope could not fail to fee how difficult
the enterprize of reducing her power
was become . Difficult as it wa«, we
were obliged , on every account and by
reafons of all kinds , to engage in it : but
then we fhould have engaged with more
forecaft , and have condufted ourfelves
in the management of it, not with lefs
alacrity andipirit , but wjthjnore ^ order,
more oeconomy , and a better application
of our efforts. But they who governed
were glad to engage us at any rate : and
we entered on this great fcheme of a&ion,
as our nation is too apt to do, hurried
on by the ruling paffion of the day. I
have been told by feveral, who were on

* the
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the ftage of the world at this time , that
the generality of our people believed and
were encouraged to believe, the war
could not be long , if the king was vigo-
roufly fupported : and there is a hum-
drum fpeech of a fpeaker of the houfe
of commons , I think , who humbly de-
fired his majefty to take this opportunity
of reconquering his ancient dutchy of
Aquitain . We were foon awaked from
thefe gawdy dreams . In feven or eight
years no impreffion had been made on
France , that was befieged as it were on
everyfide : and afterrepeateddefeatsinthe
Low -Countries where king William
laid the principal ftrefs of the war , his
fole triumph was the retaking of Na-
mur , that had been taken by the French
a few years before . Unfuftained by fuc-
cefs abroad, we are not to wonder that
the fpirit flagged at home ; nor that the
difcontents of thofe who wefe averfe to
the eftabliflied government , uniting with
the far greater number of thofe who

difliked
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difliked the adminiftration , inflamed the
general difcontents of the nation , op-
prefled with taxes , pülaged by ufurers,
plundered at fea, and difappointed at
land . As we run into extreams al-
ways, fome would have continued this
war at any rate, even at the fame rate :
but it was not poffible they fhould pre-
yail in fuch a fituation of affairs, and
fuch a difpofition of minds . Th«sy who
got by the war , and made immenfe
fortunes by the necefllties of the pub¬
lic, were not fo numerous nor fo
powerful , as they have been fince.
The monied intereft was not yet a
rival able to cope with the landed
intereft , either in the nation , or in
parliament . The great corporations
that had been eredted more to fervc
the turn of party , than for any real
national ufe, aimed indeed even then
at the ftrength and influence which they
have fince acquired in the legißature ;
but they had not made the fame pro-
; Vol . II . C grefs
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grefs by promoting national corruption,
as they and the court have made fince.
In fhort the other extream prevailed.
The generality of people grew as fond
of getting out of the war , as they
had been of entering into it : and thus
far perhaps , confidering how it had
been conducted , they were not much
to be blamed . But this was not all j for
when King William had made the
peace, our martial fpirit became at
onee fo pacific} that we feemed re-
folved to meddle no more in the affairs
of the continent , at leaft to imploy our
arms no more in the quarreis that
might arife there ; and accordingly we
reduced our troops in England to feven
thoufand men.

I have fometimes confidered , in re-
flecting on thefe paflages, what I fhould
have done, if I had fat in parliament at
that time ; and have been forced to own
myfelf , that I Ihould have voted for dif-

banding
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banding the army then ; as I voted in the*
foilöwing parliament for cenfuring the
partition treaties . I am forced to owß
this , becaufe I remember how imperfedt
fny notions were of thefituation of Europe
th. that extraordinary crifis^ and how
much 1 fäw the trüe intereft of my owri
country in an half light . But, my lordy
I own it with fome fhame ; becaufe in
trüth nothiftg could be more abfurd than
the condü'dr we held . Whät ! becaufe we
had not reduced the power of France by
the war , nor excluded the hoüfe of Bour-
bon frtfmthe Spanifh fuccefRorij nor com-
pounded with her üpon if by the peace j
and becaufe the houfe of Auflria had not
helped herfelf * nor put it into our power
to help her with more advantäge and bet¬
ter profpedt of füccefs—-wefe we to leave
that whole fuccefüon open to the invafions
of Francej and to fuffer even the contin-
gency to fubfiff, of feeing thofe monar-
chies united ? What ! becaufe it was be-
eome extravagant ^ after the trials fo lately

G 2 fnade,
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made , to think ourfelves any longer en-
gaged by treaty or obliged by good policy
to put the houfe of Auftria in poffeffion
of the whole Spaniah monarchy , and to
defend her in this poffeffion by force of
arms, were we to leave the whole at the
mercy of France ? If we were not to
do fo, if we were not to do one of the
three things that I faid above remained
to be done , and if the emperor put it
out of our power to do anpther of them
with advantage ; were we to put it füll
more out of our power , and to wait un-
armed for the death of the king of
Spain ? In fine, if we had not the pro-
fpecT:of difputing with France , fo fuccefs-
fully as we might have had it , the Spa»
nifh fucceffion whenever it ffiould be
open ; were we not only to fhew by dif-
arming , that we would not difpute it at
all, but to cenfure likewife the fecond
of the three things mentioned above and
which King William put in praftife,
the compounding with France , to prevent
' .. : if
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if poffible a waF-, in which we were
averfe to enga2;e ?ö o

Allov / me to pufh thefe reflexions
a little further , and to obferve to your
lordfhip , that if the propofal of fending
the archduke into Spain had becn ac~
cepted in time by the imperial court,and
taken effeft and become a meafure of the
confederacy , that war indeed would
have been protrafhed ; but France could
not have hindered the paffage of thjs
prince and his German forces, and our
fleet would have been better employed
In efcorting them , and in covering the
coafts of Spain and of the dominions
of that crown both in Europe and in
America , than it was in fo many un-
meaning expeditiöns from the battle of
La Hogue to the end of the war . France,
indeed would have made her utmoft ef-
forts to have had fatisfaction on her prer
tenfions , as ill founded as they were . She
would have ended that war , as we begun

C 3 the
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the nexr, when we demanded a reafona-
ble fatisfadtion for the emperor : and the*
I think that the allies would have had,
in very many refpedts, more advantage
in defending Spain, than in attaeking
france ; yet , upon a fuppofition that the
defence would have been as ill condudted
as the attack was, and that by confe-
quence , whether Charles the fecond
had lived to the conclufion of this war,
pr had died before it, the war muft have
endcd in fomepartition or other ; this par-
tition would have been made by the Spa-
niards themfelves . They had been forced
to Compound with France on her former
pretenfions , and they muft and they
would have Compound ed on thefe, with
an Auftrian prince on the throne , juft
as they compounded , and , probably
much better than they compounded , on
the pretenfions we fupported againft
them , when they had a prince of Bour-
bon on their throne . France could not
have diitrefTed the Spaniards, nor have

3 over»
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over-run their monarchy , if they had
been united 3 and they would have been
united in this cafe, and fupported by the
whole confederacy , as we diftreffed both
France and them , over-run their mo¬
narchy in one hemifphere , and might
have done <b in both , when they were
difunited , and fupported by France alone.
France would not have afted , in fuch
negotiations , the ridiculous part vvhich
the emperor adted in thofe that led to the
peace of Utrecht , nor have made her
bargain worfe by negledling to make it
in time . But the war ending as it did,
tho I cannot fee how king William
could avoid leaving the crown of Spain
and that entire monarchy at the difcretion
of Lewis the fourteenth , otherwife than
by compounding to prevent a new war,
he was in no fort prepared to make ; yet it
is undeniable , that , by confenting to a par-
tition of their monarchy , he threw the
Spaniards into the arms of France . The
firft partition might have taken place,

C 4 perhap*
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perhaps , if the elecloral prince of Bava-
ria had lived, whom the French and
Spaniards too would have feen much
more willingly than the , archduke on
the throne of Spain. For among all the
parties into which that court was di-
vided in one thoufand fix hundred and
ni-nety eight when this treaty was made,
that of Auftria was grown the weakeft,
by the dilguft taken at a German queen,
and at the rapacity and infolence of her
favourites . The French were looked
upon vvith efteem and kindnefs at Ma¬
drid ; but the Germans were become , or
growing to be, objects of contempt to the
minifiers , and of averfion to the people.
The eledtoral prince died in one tho-
fand fix hundred and ninety nine. The
fiav of Auftria , fo fatal to all thofe who
were obftacies to the ambition of that
houfe , prevailed ; as the eledtor expreffed
himfelf in the firft pangs of his grief.
The fiate of things changed very much
by this death . Tl 'ie archduke . was to

have
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have Spain and the Indies , according to
a fecond partition : and the Spaniards,
who had exprefied great refentment at
the firft, were pufhed beyond their bear-
ing by this . They foon appeared to be
fo ; for the fecond treaty of partition
was figned in March one thoufänd feven
hundred ; and the will was made , to the
befl: of my remembrance , in the Oftober
following . I fhall not enter here into
many particulars concerning thefe great
events. They will be related faithfully,
and I hope fully explained , in a work
which your lordfhip may take the trouble
very probably of perufing fome time or
other , and which I fhall rather leave,
thän give to the public . Something how-
ever muft be faid more , to continue and
wind up this fummary of the latter pe-
riod of modern hiftory.

France then faw her advantage , and
improved it no doubt , tho not in the
manner , nor with the circumftances,
that fome lying fcriblers of memorials

2 and
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and anecdotes have advanced . She Lad
fent one of the ableft men of her court
to that of Madrid , themarfhal of Har-
court , and fhe had fHpulated in the fe
cond treaty of partition , that the arch-
duke {hould go neither into Spain nor the
dutchy of Milan , during the life of
Charles the fecond. She was Willing
to have her Option between a treaty and
a will . By the acceptation of the will,
all king Wil,liam 's meafures werc -
broke . He was unprepared for war as
jnuch as when he made thefe treaties to
prevent one } and if he meant in mak-
ing them , what fotne wife, but refining
men have fufpedted, and what I con-
fefs I fee no reafon to believe , only to
gain time by the difficulty of executing
them , and to prepare for making war,
whenever the death of the king of Spain
ihould alarm mankind , and rouze his
own fubjefts out of their inacT:ivity and
neglecT; of foreign interefts : if fo, Jus
was difappointed in that too j for Franee

took
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fook poffeffion of the whole monarchy
at once, and with univerfal concurrence,
at leaft. without pppofition or difficulty,
in favour of the duke of Anjou . By
what has been qbferved , or hinted rar

ther very flbortly, and I fear a little con-
fufedly, it is piain that reducing the
power of France , and fecuring the whplc
Spanuli fucceffion to the houfe of Avu-
ftria, were two points that King Wil¬
liam , at the head of the Britifh and
Dutch commonrwealthsandof thegreat-
eft confederacy Europe had feen, was
obliged to give up . All the acquifitions
that France cared to keep fpr the main-
tenance of her power were confirmed tc»
her by the treaty of Ryfwic ; and King
William allowed , indiredlly at leaft,
the pretenlions of the houfe of Bourbon
to the Spanifh fucceffion, as Lewis the
fourteenth allowed , in the fame manner,
thofe of the houfe of Auftria , by the trea-
ties of partition . Strange Situation ! in.
Which no expedient remained to prepare

for
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for an event , vifibly fo near , and of
fuch vaft importance as the death of the
king of Spain, but a partition of his mo-
narchy , without his confent , or his know-
ledge ! If king Willi am had not made
this partition , the emperor would have
made one, and with as little regard to
trade, to the barrier of the feven pro-
vinces, or to the general fyftem of Eu-
rope , as had been fhewed by him when
he made the private treaty with France
already mentioned , in one thoufand fix
hundred fixty eight . The minifters of
Vienna were not wanting to infinüate to
thofe of France overtures of a feparate
treaty , as more conducive to their com¬
mon interefts 'than the accefhon of his
imperial majefly to that of partition . But
the Councils of Verfailles judged very rea-
fonably, that a partition made with Eng¬
land and Holland would be more effec-
tual than any other , if a partition was
to take place : and that fuch a partition
would be: juft as effcctual ,as one ■made

with
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with the emperor , to furnifh arguments
to the emhTaries of France , and mo-
tives to the Spanifh Councils, if a will irs
favour of France could be obtained . I

repeat it again ; I cannot fee v/hat king
William could do in fuch circum-
ftances as he found himfelf in after thir-

ty years ftruggle , except what he did :
neither can I fee how he could do what

he did, efpecially after the refentment
expreffed by the Spaniards, and the fu-
rious memorial prefented by C anale 3
on the conclufion of the firft treaty of
partition , without apprehending that the
confequence would be a will in favour of
France . He was in the worft of all po-
litical circumftances , in that wherein no
one good meafure remains to be taken,
and out of which he left the two nations,
at the head of whom he had been fo long,
to flght and negotiate themfelves and
their confederates , as well as they could.

When
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Wh en this will was made and äe-

ceptedj Lewis the fourteenth hact fuc-
4:eeded, and the powers in oppofition to
him had failed* in all the gfeat objedls of
intereft and ambition , whieh they had
kept in fight för more than forty years 5
that is from the beginning of the prefent
periodi The adtors ehanged their parts
in the tragedy that followed . The powerj
that had fo long and fo cruelly attacked,
was now to defend , the Spanifh monar-
ehy : and the powers , that had fo long
defended itj were now to ättaek it . Let
üs fee how this Was brought about j and
that we may fee it the better ^ and make
a better judgment of all that pafTed from
the death of Charles the feeond to the
peace of Utrecht , let us go back to the
time öf his deäth , änd confider the cir*
cumftances that formed this eomplieated
ilate of affairs, in three views ; a view of
right , a view of poliey , and &view of
power,

ThK
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The rightof fucceedingto thecrown

of Spain would have been undoubtedly
in the children of Mar i aTh e r e sa , that

is in the houfe of Bourbon ; if this right

had not been barred by the folemn re-
nunciations fo often mentioned . The

pretenfions of the houfe of Auftria were
founded on thefe renunciations , on the

ratification of them by the Pyrenean

treaty , and the confirmation of them by

the will of Philip the fourth . The pre¬
tenfions of the houfe of Bourbon were

founded on a fuppofition , it was indeed
no more , and a vain one too, that thefe
renunciations were in their nature null.

On this foot the difpute of right ftood

during the life of Charles the fecond,
and on the fame it would have continued

to ftand even after his death , if the re¬

nunciations had remained unfhaken ; if

his will , like that of his father , had

confirmed them , and had left the crown,

in purfuance of them , to the houfe of
Auftria , But the will of Charles the

fecond,
ff
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fecond , annulling thefe refiunciations,
took away the fole Foundation of the Au-
ftrian pretenüons ; for, however this ade
might be obtained , it wasjuft as valid
as his father 's, and was confirmed by
the univerfal concurrence of the Spanifh
nation to the new fettlement he made of
that crown . Let it be, as I think it
ought to be granted , that the true heirs
could not claim againft renunciations
that were , if I may fay fo, conditions
of their birth : but Charles the fe¬
cond had certainly as good a right to
charige the courfe of fucceffion agree-
ably to the order of nature and the con-
dition of that monarchy , after his true
heirs were born , as Philip the fourth
had to change it, contrary to this order
and this conftitution , before they were
born , or at any other time . He had as
good a right in fliort to difpenfe with the
Pyrenean treaty , and to fet it afide in
this refpeci , as his father had to make it:
fo that the renunciations being annulled

%
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by that party to the Pyrenean treaty who
had exadted them , they could be deem-
ed no longer binding , by virtue of this
treaty , on the party who had made them.
The fole queftion that remained there-
fore between thefe rival houfes, as to
right , was this, whether the engagements
taken by Lewis the fourteenth in the
partition treaties obliged him to adhere to
the terms of the lad of them in all
events, and to deprive Iiis famüy of the
fucceffion which the king of Spain open-
ed , and the Spanifh nation ofFered to
them ; rather than to depart from a com-
pofition he had made , on pretenfions that
were difputable then , but were now
out of difpute ? It may be faid, and
it was faid, that the treaties of parti¬
tion being abfolute, withoutany condition
or exception relative to any difpofition the
king of Spain had made or might make
of his fucceffion, in favour of Bourbon
or Auftria ; the difpofition made by his
will, in favour of the duke of Anjoü,

Vol . II . D could
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could not affedt the engagements fo late-
ly taken by Lewis the fourteenth in
thefe treaties , nor difpenfe with a literal
obfervation of them . This might be
true on ftridr. principles of juftice j bat I
apprehend that none of thefe powers,
who exclaimcd fo loudly againft the per-
fidy of France in this cafe, would have
been more fcrupulous in a parallel cafe.
The maxim fummumjus eß fumma injuria
would have been quoted , and the rigid
letter of treaties would have been foften-

ed by an equitable interpretation of their
fpirit and intention . His imperial ma-
jefty , above all, had not the leaft color
of right to exclaim againft France on this
occafion ; for in general , if his family
was to be ftripped of all the dominions
they have acquired by breach of faith,
and means much worfe than the accepta-
tion of the will , even allowing all the
invidious circumftances imputed to the
condudt of France to be true , the Au-

ftrian family would link from their
prefent
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prefent grandeur to that low ftate they
vverc in two or three xenturies ago. In
particular , the emperor who had con-
ftaötly rcfufed to accede to the treaties of
partition , or to fubmit to the difpofiti-
ons made by them , had not the leaft
plaufible pretence to object to Lewis the
fourteenth , that he departed from them.
Thus I think the right of the two>
houfes ftood 011 the death of Charles
the fecond. The right of the Spaniards,
an independent nation , to regulate their
own fucceffion, or to receive the prince
whom their dying monarch had called to
it ; and the right of England and Hol¬
land to regulate this fucceffion, to divide,
and parcel out this monarchy in difFerent
lots, it would be equally foolifli to go
about to eftabliüV One is too evident,
the other too abfurd , to admit of any
proof. But enough has been faid con-
cerning right , which was in truth little
regarded by any of the parties concerned
immediately or remotely in the whole

D 2 courfs
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courfe of thefe proceedings . Particular
interefts were alone regarded , and thefe
were purfued as ambition , fear, refent-
ment , and vanity direöed : I mean the
ambition of the two houfes contending
for fuperiority of power ; the fear of
England and Holland left this fuperiority
fhould become too great in either ; the
refentment of Spain at the difmember-
ment of that monarchy projected by the
partition treaties ; and the vanity of that
iiation , as well as of the princes of the
houfe of Bourbon : for as vanity mingled
with refentment to make the will , vani¬
ty had a great fhare in determining the
acceptation of it.

Let us now confider the fame con-

junöure in a view of policy . The poli-
cv of the Spanifh Councils was this . They
could not brook that their monarchy
fhould be divided : and this principle is
exprefTed ftronglyinthewillof Charles
the fecond, where he exhorts his fubjeds

3 not
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not to fuffer any difmemberment or di-
minution of a monarchy founded by his
predeccffors with fo much glory . Too
weak to hinder this difmemberment by
their own ftrength , too well apprifed of
the little force and little views of thc
court of Vienna , and their old allies
having engaged to procure this difmem¬
berment even by force of arms ; no¬
thing remained for them to do, upon
this principle , but to detach France
from the engagements of the partition
treaties , by giving their whole monar¬
chy to a prince of the houfe of Bour-
boh . As much as may have been faid
concerning the negotiations of France
to obtain a will in her favour, and yet
to keep in referve the advantages fti-
pulated for her by the partition -trea-
ties, if fuch a will could not be ob-
tained , and tho I am perfuaded that
themarfhal of Harcourt , who helped
to procure this will , made his court to
Lewis the fourteenth as much as the

D 3 mar-
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marfhal of Tallard , who negotiated
the partitions ; yet it is certain , that the
acceptation of the will was not a meafure
de'finitely taken at Verfailles when the
king of Spain died. The alternative di~
vided thofe Councils, and without en¬
tering at this time into the arguments
urged on each fide, adhering to the par-
titions feemed the caufe of France , ac-
cepting the will that of the houfe of
Bourbon . W^ ^ Ü^ ^ mm^

It has been faid by men of great
■weight in the Councils of Spain, and was
faid at that time by men as little fond of
the houfe of Bourbon , or of the French
nation , as their fathers had been ; that
if England and Holland had not formed
a confederacy and begun a war , they
would have made Philip the fifth as good
a Spaniard as any of the preceding Phi¬
lips, and not have endured the influence
of French Councils in the adminiftra-
tion of their government : but that we

threw
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threw them entirely into the hands of
France when we began the war , be-
caufe the fleets and armies of this crown

being neceflary to their defence , they
could not avoid fubmitting to this in-
fluence as long as the farae neceffity
continued ; and , in fact, we have feen
that the influence lafted no longer . But
notwithftandingthis , it rauft be confeffed,
that a war was unavoidable . The im-

mediate fecuring of commerce and of
barners , the preventing an union of the
two monarchies in fome future time,
and the prefervation of a certain degree
at leaft of equality in the fcales of power,
were points too important to England,
Holland , and the reft of Europe , to be
refted on the moderation of French , and
the vigour of Spanim Councils, under a
prince of the houfe of France . If fatisfac-
tion to the houfe of Auftria , to whofe
rights England and Holland /hewed no
great regard whilft they were better found-
edthanthey were fincethe will»had been

D 4 alone
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alone concerned ; a drop of blood fpilt , or
five fhillings fpent in the quarrel , would
have been too much profufion . But
this was properly the fcale into whichit became the common intereft to throw
all the weight that could be taken out
ofthat of Bourbon . And therefore your
lordfhip will find, that when negotia-tions with d'AvAux were fetomfoot
in Holland to prevent a war , or rather
on our part to gain time to preparefor it, in which view the Dutch and
we had both acknowledged Philip king
of Spain ; the great article on which we
infifted was, that reafonable fatisfadion
fhould be given the emperor , upon his
pretenfions founded on the treaty of
partition . We could do no otherwife;
and France , who offered to make the
treaty of Ryfwic the foundation of
that treaty , could do no otherwife than
refufe to confent that the treaty of
partition Ihould be fo, after accepting
the will, and thereby engagjng to op-

pofe
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pofe all partition or difmemberment of
the Spanifh monarchy . I fhould men-
tion none of the other demands of Eng¬
land and Holland , if I could negledt to
point out to your lordfhip 's obfervation,
that the fame artifice was employed at
this time , to perplex the more a negotia-
tion that coukl not fucceed on other ac-
counts , as we faw employed in the courfe
of the war , by the Englifh and Dutch
minifters , to preveot the fuccefs of nego-
tiations that might , and ought to have
fucceeded. The demand I mean is that of
a * liberty not only to explain the terms
' propofed , but to increafe or amplify
* them , in the courfe of the negotiation .'
I do not remember the words , but this is
the fenfe, and this was the meaning of
the confederates in both cafes.

In the former , king William was
determined to begin the war by all the
rules of good policy ; fince he could not
obtain, nay fince France could not grant
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in that conjunöure , nor without being
forced to it by -a war, what he was oblig-
ed by thefe veryrules to demand . He in-
tended therefore nothing by this negoti-
ation , if it may be called fuch , but to pre-
ferve forrqs and appearances , and perhaps,
which many have fufpedted, to have time
to prepare , as I hinted juft now , both a-
broad and at home . Many things con-
curred to favour his preparations abroad.
The alarm , that had been given by the
aeeeptation of the will , was increafed by
every fiep that France made to fecure the
effec"t of it . Thus , for inftance , the fur-
prifing and feizing the Dutch troops , in
the fame night , and at the fame hour , that
were difperfed in the garrifons of the Spa-
nifh Netherlands , was not excufed by the
neceffity of fecuring thofe places to the
obedience of Philip , nor foftened by the
immediate difmiffion of thofe troops . The
impreffion it made was much the fame
as thofe of the furpfjzes and feizures of
France in former ufurpations . No one

knew
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knew then , that the fovereignty of the
ten provinces was to be yielded up to the
eledlor of Bavaria : and every one faw
that there remained no longer any barrier
between France and the feven provinces*
At home , the difpontion of the nation
was abfolutely turned to a war with
France , on the death of king James the
fecond , by the acknowledgment Lewis
the fourteenth made of his fon as king
of England . I know what has been faid
in excufe for this meafure , taken , as I
believe, on female importunity ; butcer-
tainly without any regard to public
faith , to the true intereft of France in
thofe circumftances , or to the true in¬
tereft of the prince thus acknowledged,
in any. It was faid, that the treaty of
Ryfwic obliging his moft chriftian
majefty only not to difturb king Wil¬
liam in his poffeflion, hemight , without
any violation of it, have acknowledged this
prince as king of England ; according to
«he political cafuiftry of the French }

3 and
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and the example of France , who finds
no fault with the povvers that treat with
the kings of England , altho the kings
of England retain the title of kings of
France ; as well as the example of Spain,
who makes nocomplaintsthat other ftates
treat with the kings of France , al¬
tho the kings of France retain the ti¬
tle of Navarre . But befides that the ex-
amples are not appofite, becaufe no other
powers acknowledge in form the king of
England to be king of France , nor the
king of France to be king of Navarre;
with what face could the Fi ench excufe
this meafure ? Could they excufe it by
urging that they adhere to the ftridt
letter of one article of the treaty of Ryf-
wic, againft the piain meaning of that
very article and againft the whole tenor
of that treaty ; in the fame breath with.
which they juftified the acceptation ofthe
will , by pretending they adhered to the
fuppofed fpirit and general intention of the
treaties of partition , in cöntradiition to the

letter.
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letter , to the fpecific engageraents , and
to the whole purport of thofe treaties ?
This part of the condudt of Lewis the
fourteenth may appear juftly the more
furprifmg ; becaufe in moft other parts of
his conduct at the fame time , andln fome to
his difadvantage, he acted cautioufly , en-
deavoured to calm the minds of his neigh-
bours , to reconcile Europe to his grand-
fon's elevation , and to avoid all fhew of
beginning hoftilities.

Tho king William was determined
to engage in a war with France and Spain,
yet the fame good policy , that determined
bim to engage , determined him not to
engage too deeply . The engagement ta-
ken in the grand alliance of one thoufand
feven hundred and one is, ' To procure
5 an equitable and reafonable fätisfaclion
4 to his imperial majefty for his pretenfion
e to the Spanhh fucceffion ; and fufficient
4 fecurity to the king of England , and the
5 ftates general, for their dominions , and

1 for
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* for the navigation and commerce of their
' fubjedts, and to prevent the union of the
* two monarchies of France and Spam.'
As king of England , as ftateholder of Hol¬
land, he neither could , nor did engage
any further . It may be difputed perhaps
among fpeculative politicians, whether the
balance of power in Europe would have
been better preferved by that fcheme of
partition , which the treaties , and particu-
larly the laft of them propofed , or by that
which the grand alliance propofed to be
the objeci of the war ? I think there is
little room for fuch a difpute , as I fhallhave
occafion to fay hereafter more exprefly.
In this place I (hall only fay, that the object
of this war, which king William medi-
tated , and queen Ann waged , was a par¬
tition , by which a prince of the houfe of
Bourbon , already acknowledged by us
and the Dutch as king of Spain, was to
be left on the throne of that difmembered
monarchy . The wifdom of thofe Coun¬
cils faw that the peace of Europe might

be
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be reftored and fecured on this foot , and
that the liberties of Europe would be in
no danger,

The fcales of the balance of power
will never be exa&ly poized , nor in the
precife point of equality either difcernible
or neceffary to be difcerned . It is fuffi-
cient in this , as in other human affairs,
that the deviation be not too great.
Some there will always be. A conftant
attention to thefe deviations is there-

fore neceffary . When they are little,
their increafe may be eafily prevented by
early care and the precautions that good
policy fuggefts . But when they be-
come great for want of this care and
thefe precautions , or by the force of un-
forefeen events , more vigour is to be
exerted , and greater efforts to be made.
But even in fuch cafes, much refleäion
is neceffary on all the circumftances
that form the conjun&ure ; left, by at-
tadang with ill fuccefs, the deviation be

con-
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confirmed , and the power that is deemed
already exorbitant become more fo : and
left by attacking with good fuccefs,
whilft one feale is pillaged, too much
weight of power be thrown into the
other . In fuch cafes, he who has con-
fidered, in the hiftories of former ages,
the ftrange revolutions that time pro-
duces, and the perpetual flux and reflux
of public as well as private fortunes , of
kingdoms and ftates as well as of thofe
who govern or are governed in them,
will incline to think , that if the feales
can be brought back by a war , nearly,
tho not exactly , to the point they were
at before this great deviation from it, the
reft may be left to accidents, and to the
ufe that good policy is able to make of
them.

When Charles the fifth was at the
height of his power , and in the zenith
of his glory, when a king of France
and a pope were at once his prifoners;

it
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it muft be allowed , that his fituation and
that of his neighbours cömpared , they
had as much at leaft to fear from him
and from the houfe of Auftria , as the
neighbours of Lewis the fourteenth
had to fear from him and from the
houfe of Bourbon , when after all his
öther fuccefs, one of his grand -children
was placed on the Spanifh throne . And
yet among all the cönditions of the feve-
ral leagues againft Charles the fifth,
I do not remember that it was ever fti-
pulated , that Sno peace fhould be made
* with him as long as he continued to
4 be emperor and king of Spain ; nor
c as long as any Auftrian prince conti-
* nued capable of uniting on his head
* the Imperial and Spanifh crowns ."

If your lordfhip makes the applica-
tion , you will find that the difference
of fome circumftances does not hinder
this example from being very appofite,
and ftrong to the prefent purpofe.

Vol , II . E Charles
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Charles the fifth was emperor and
king of Spain ; but neither was Lewis
the fourteenth king of Spain, nor Phi¬
lip the fifth king of France . That
had happened in one inftance , which
it was apprehended might happen in the
other . It had happened , and it was
reafonably to be apprehended that it
might happen again, and that the Im¬
perial and Spanifh crowns might con-
tinue , not only in the fame family,
but on the fame heads ; for meafures
were taken to fecure the fuccefilon of
both , to Philip the fon of Charles;
We do not find however that any confe-*
deracy was formed , any engagement
taken , nor any war made to remove or
prevent this great evil. The princes and
ftates of Europe contented themfelves
to oppofe the defigns öf Charles the
fifth , and to check the growth of his
power occafionally, and as intereft in-
vited, or necefilty forced them to do j
not conftantly . They did pgrhaps too

little
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iittle againft him , and fometimes too
much for him : but if they did too
little of one kind , time and accident
did the rcft . Diftinct dominions , and
different pretenfions , created contrary
interefts in the houfe of Auftria : and
on the abdication of Charles the fifth,
his brother fucceeded , not his fon, to
the empire . The houfe of Auftria
divided into a German and a Spanifh
branch : and if the two branches came
to have a mutual infiuence on one

another and frequently a common in-
tereft , it was not tili one of them had
fallen from grandeur , and tili the other
Was rather aiming at it, than in pof-
feffion of it. In fhort , Philip was
excluded from the imperial throne by
fo natural a progreffion of caufes and
efFeös, arifing not only in Germany
but in his own family , that if a treaty
had been made to exclude him from it
in favour of Ferdinand , fuch a treaty

E 2 might
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might have been faid vcry probably to
have executed itfelf.

The precaution I have mentioned,
and that was neglected in this cafe with-
out any detriment to the common caufe
of Europe , was not negledted in the
grand alliance of one thoufand feven hun¬
dred and one . For in that , one of the
ends propofed bythe waris , to obtain an
effectual fecurity againft the contingent
union of the crowns of France and Spain.
The will of Charles the fecond pro-
vides againft the fame contingency : and
this great principle , of preventing too
much dominion and power from Talling
to the lot of either of the families of Bour-
bon or Auftria , feemed to be agreed on all
fidesj fince in the partition -treaty the fame
precaution was taken againft an union of
the Imperial and Spanifh crowns . King
William was enough piqued againft
France . His ancient prejudices were
ftrong and well founded . He had been

worfted
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worfted in war , over- reached in nego-
tiation , and perfonally affronted by her.
England and Holiand were fufficiently
alarmed and animated , and a party was
not wanting , even in our iliand, ready to
approve any engagements he would have
taken againft France and Spain, and in
favour of the houfe of Auftria ; tho we
were lefs concerned , by any national
intereft , than any other power that took
part in the war , either then , or after-
wards . But this prince was far from
taking a part beyond that which the
particular interefts of England and Hol¬
land, and the general intereft of Europe,,
necefiarily required . Pique muri have
no more a place than affedtion, in de-
liberations of this kind . To have en-
gaged to dethrone Philip , out of refent-
ment to Lewis the fourteenth , would
have been a refolution worthy of Charles
the twelfth , king of Sweden , who facri-
fked his country , his people , and himfelf
at laft, to his revenge . To have engaged

E 3 to
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to conquer the Spaniih monarchy for the
houfe of Aufiria , or to go, in favour of
that family , one ftep beyond thofe that
were neceffary to keep this houfe on a foot
of rivalry with the other , would have
been as I have hinted , to act the part of a
vaflal, not of an ally. The former
pawns his ftate , and ruins his fubjects,
for the intereft of his fuperior lord , per-
haps for his lord 's humor , or his
paffion : the latter goes no further than,
his own interefts carry him ; nor makes
war for thofe of another , nor even for his
own , if they are remote , and contingent,
as if he fought pro aris & focis , for his
religion , his liberty , and his property.
Agreeably to thefe principles of good
policy , we entered into the war that
beganonthe death of Charles the fe-
cond : but we foon departed from them,
as I fhall have occafion to obferve in
confldering the ftate of things , at this
remarkable conjundlure , in a view of
ftrength.

Let
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Let nie recal here what I have faid

fomewhere elfe. They who are in the
jinking fcale of the balance of power do
noteafily , nor foon, come off from the
habitual prejudices of fuperiority over
.their neighbours , nor from the confi-
dence that fuch prejudices infpire . From
the year one thoufand fix hundred and
ßxty feven, to the end of that Century,
France had been conftantly in arms,
and her arms had been fuccefsful . She

had fuftained a war , without any confe-
derates, againft the principal powers of
Europe confederated againft her , and
had finifhed it with advantage on every
fide, juft before the death of the king
of Spain. She continued armed after
the peace, by fea and land . She in-
creafed her forces , whilft other nations
reduced theirs ; and was ready to de-
fend , or to invade her neighbours whilft,
their confederacy being diffblved, they
were in no condition to invade her , and
in a bad one to defend themfelves . Spain

E 4 and
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and France had now one common caufe„
The electors of Bavarja and Cologne
fupported it in Germany : the duke of
Savoy was an ally , the duke of Mantua
a vafial of the two crowns in Italy . In
a word , appearances were formidable on
that fide ; and if a diftruft of ftrength,
on the fide of the -confederacy , had in-
duced England and Holland to Com¬
pound with France for a partition of the
Spanim fuccefijon ; there feemed to be
ftill greater reafon for this diftruft af-
ter the acceptation of the will , the
peaceable and ready fubmifiion of the
entire monarchy of Spain to Philip,
and all the meafures taken to fecure him
in this poffeffion. Such appearances might
well impofe . They did fo on many , andon none more than on the French them-
felves,who engaged with great confidence
and fpirit in the war 3when they found it,
as they might well expeelit wouldbe , un-
avoidable . The ftrength of France how -,
eyer, tho great , was notfo great as the

French
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French thought it, nor equal to the efforts
they undertook to make . Their engage-
ment , to maintain the Spanifli monarchy
entire under the dominion of Philip,
exceeded their ftrength . Our engage-
ment , to procure fome out-fkirts of it
for the houfe of Auftria , was not in the
fame difproportion to our ftrength . If
I fpeak pofitively on this occafion, yet I
cannot be accufed of prefumption;
becaufe, how difputable foever thefe
points might be when they were points
of political fpeculation , they are fuch no
longer , and the judgment I make is dic-
tated to me by experience . France
threw herfelf into the finking fcale,
when fhe accepted the will . Her fcale
continued to fink during the whole courfe
of the war , and might have been kept
by the peace as low as the true intereft
of Europe required . What I remem-
ber to have heard the duke of Marl-

Porough fay, before he went to take on
him the command of the army in the

Low
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Low Countries in one thoufand feven
hundred and two , proved true . The
French mifreckoned very much , if they
made the fame comparifon between their
troops and thofe of their enemies , as
they had made in precedent wars . Thofe
.that had been oppofed to them , in the
laft , were raw for the moft part when
it began , the Britim particularly : but
they had been difciplined , if I may fay
fo, by their defeats . They were grown
to be Veteran at the peace of Ryfwic,
and tho many had been dilbanded , yet
they had been diübanded lately : fo that
even thefe were eaüly formed a-new,
and the fpirit that had been raifed con-
tinued in all , Supplies of men to recruit
the armies were more abundant on the
lide of the confederacy , than on that of
the two crowns : a necefTary confequence
of which it feemed to be, that thofe of
the former would grow better , and thofe
of the latter worfe , in a long, extenfive,
and bloody war . I believeit proved fo;

and
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and if my memory does not deceive me,
the French were forced very early to
fend recruits to their armies , as they
fend flaves to their gallies . A compari-
fon between thofe who were to diredt

the Councils, and to condudt the armies
on both fides, is a tafle it would become
me little to undertake . The etfent fhew-

ed, that if France had had her Conde ' ,
her Turenne , or her Luxemburg,

to oppofe the confederates ; the confe-
derates might have oppofed to her , with
equal confidence , theirEuGENE of Savoy,
their Marl borou gh , or their Staren¬
berg . But there is one obfervation I can-
not forbear to make . The alliances were

concluded , the quotas were fettled , and
the feafon for taking the field approached,
when king William died. Theevent
could not fail to occafion fome confter-

nation on one fide, and to give fome

hopes on the other ; for notwithftand-
ing the ill fuccefs with which he made
war generally , he was looked upon as

the
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the fole centre of union that could keep
together the great confederacy then
forming : and how much the French
feared , from his life, had appeared a few
years before, in the extravagant and
indecent joy they expreffed on a falfe
report of his death . A fhorttime fhewed
how vain the fears of fome, and
the hopes of others were . By his
death , the duke of Marlboro uh was
raiied to the head of the army , and in-
deed of the confederacy : where he , a
new , a private man , a fubjecT:, acquired
by merit and by management a more
deciding influence , than high birth , con-
firmed authority , and even the crown of
Great Britain , had given to king Wil¬
liam . Not only all the parts of that
vaft machine , the grand alliance, were
kept more compact and entirej but a
more rapid and vigorous motion was gi¬
ven to the whole : and, inftead of lan-
guifhing or difaftrous campaigns , we
faw every fcene of the war füll of ac-

tion.
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tion . All thofe wherein he appeared,
and many of thofe wherein he was not
then an aftor , but abettor however of
their action , were crowned with the moft
triumphant fuccefs. I take with plea-
fure this opportunity of doing juftice to
that great man , whofe faults I knew,
whofe virtues I admired ; and whofe
memory , as the greateft general and as
the greateft minifter that our country or
perhaps any other has produced , I ho-
nor . But befides this , the obfervation
I have made comes into my fubject,
fince it ferves to point out to your lord-
fhip the proof of what I faid above,
that France undertook too much , when
fhe undertook to maintain the Spanifh
monarchy entirein the poffeffion of Phi¬
lip : and that we undertook no more

than what was proportionable to our
ftrength , when we undertook to weak-
en that monarchy by difmembering it,
in the hands of a prince of the houfe
of Bourbon , which we had been dif-

abled
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abled by ill fortune and worfe condudl
to keep out of them . It may be faid
that the great fuccefs of the confede-
rates againft France proves that their
generals were fuperior to hers, but not
that their forces and their national
flrength were fo ; that with the farae
force with which fhe was beaten , fhe
might have been victorious j that if Ihe
had been fo, or if the fuccefs of the war
had varied, or been lefs decifive againfr.
her in Germany , in the Low Countries
and in Italy , as it was in Spain, her
ftrength would have appeared fufficient,
and that of the confederacy infufHcient.
Many things may be urged to deftroy
this reafoning ; I content myfelf with
one . France could not long have made
even the unfuccefsful efforts fhe did
make , if England and Holland had done
what it is undeniable they had ftrength
to do ; if befides pillaging , I do not fay
cönquering , theSpanifhWeft Indies , they
had hindered the French from going tb

the
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the South Sea ; as they did annually
during the whole courfe of the war
without the leaft moleftation , and from

whence they imported into France in
that time as much filver and gold as the
whole fpecies of that kingdom amounted
to . With this immenfe and conflant

fupply of wealth , France was reduced
in efFect to bankruptcy before the end
of the war . How much fooner muft

fhe have been fo, if this fupply had been'
kept from her ? The confeffion of
France herfelf is on my fide. She con-
feüed her inability to fupport what fhe
had undertaken , when fhe fued for

peace as early as the year one thoufand
feven hundred and fix. She made her

utmoft efforts to anfwer the expe&ation
of the Spaniards, and to keep their mo-
narchy entire . When experience had
made it evident that this was beyond
her power , fhe thought herfelf juftified
to the Spanifh nation , in confenting to a
partition , and was ready to conclude -a

2 peace
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peace with the allies on the principles
of their grand alliance . But as France
feemed to flatter herfelf , tili experience
made her defirous to abandon an enter-

■1
prize that exceeded her ftxength ; you
will find, my lord , that her enemies be-
gan to flatter themfelves in their turn)
and to form deligns and take engage-
ments that exceeded theirs . Great Bri-
tain was drawn into thefe engagements
little by little ; for I do not remember
any parliamentary declaration for conti-
nuing the war tili Philip fhould be de-
throned , before the year one thoufand fe-
ven hundred and fix : and then fuch a
declaration was judgedneceffary to fecond
the refolution of our minifters and our
allies, in departing from the principles of
the grand alliance, and in propofing not
only the redu &ion of the French , but
the conqueft of the Spanifh monarchy,
as the objecls of the war . This new
plan had taken place, and we had be-
guntoactupon it, two years before, when

the
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the treaty with Portugal was cöncluded,
and the archduke Charles , now empe-
ror , was fent into Portugal firft, and
into Catalonia afterwards , and was aö-
knowledged and fupportsd as king of
Spain.

When your lordfhip perufes the aneo
dotes of the times here fpoken of , and
confiders the courfe and event of the great
war wliich broke out on the death cf
the king of Spain, Charles the fecond,
and was ended by the treaties of Utrecht
and Radflat ; you will find, thatinorder
to form a true judgment on the whole,
you muH confider very attentively the
great change made by the new plan that
I have mentioned j and compare it with
the plan of the grand alliance, relative-
ly to the general intereft of Europe^
and the particular intereft of your own
country . It will not , becaufe it cannöt
be denied , that all the ends of the grand
alliance might have been obtäined by a

Vol . IL F peace
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peace in one thoufand feven hundred and
fix. I need not recall the events of that,
and of the precedent years of the war.
Not only the arms of France had bÄwv
defeated on every fide j but the inward
ilate of that kingdom was already more
exhaufted than it had ever been. Shc
went on indeed , but fhe ftaggered and
reeled under the bürden of the war.
Our condition , I fpeak of Great Britain,
was not quite fo bad : but the charge
of the war increafed annually upon us.
It was evident that this charge muft con-
tinue to increafe, and it was no lefs evi¬
dent that our nation was unable to bear
it without falling foon into fuch diftrefs,
and contracting fuch debts, as we have-
feen and feit, and ftill feel . The Dutch
neither reftrained their trade , nor over-
loaded it with taxes. They foon alter¬
ed the proportion of their quotas , and
were deficient even after this alteration
in them . But , however , it muß be al-
lowed, that they exerted their whole

flrength j
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ftrength ; and they and we paid the whole
charge of the war . Since therefore by
fuch erForts as could not be continued

affy longer , without oppreffing and im-
poverifhing thefe nations to a degree,
that n©intereft except that of their ve-
ry being, nor any engagement of affift-
ing an alliance totis viribus can re-
quire , France was reduced , and all the
ends of the war were become attainable ;
it will be worth your lordfliip 's while
to conßder why the true ufe was notmade
of the fuccefs of the confederates againft
France and Spain, and why a peace was
not concluded in the fifth year of the war.
When your lordmip confiders this , you
will compare in your thoughts what the
ftate of Europe would have been , and that
of your own country might have been , if
the plan of the grand alliance had been
purfued j with the poffible as well as
certain , the contingent as well as necef-
fary, confequences of changing this plan
in the manner it was changed . You will

F 2 bc
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be of opinion , I think , and it feems to me }
after more than' twenty years of recol-
lection , re-examination and refledtion,
that Impartial pofterity muft be of thc
fame opinion ; you will be of opinion , I
think , that the war was wife and juffc
before the change , becaufe neceiTary to
maintain that equality among the powers
of Europe on which the public peace
and common profperity depends : and
that it was unwife and unjuft after this
change , becaufe unneceffary to this end,
and diredted to other and to contrary
ends . You will be guided by undeniable
fadts to difcover through all the falfe
colours which have been laid, and
which deceived many at the time , that
the war , after this change , became
a war of paffion, of ambition , of ava-
rice, and of private interefl: ; the pri¬
vate intereft of particular perfons and
particular ftates j to which the generai
interefl: of Europe was facrificed fo en-
tirely , that if the terms infifled on by the

eon-
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confederates had been granted , nay rf
even thofe which France was reduced to

grant , in one thoufand feven hundred and
ten, had been accepted , fucfr a new

fyftem of power would have been crea-
ted as might have expofed the balance
of this power to deviations, and the peace

of Europe to troubles , not inferior to

thofe that the war was defigned , when

it begun , to prevent . Whilft you obferve
this in general , you will find particular 1
occafion to lament the fate of Great

Britain , in the midft of triumphs that
have been founded fo high . She had

triumphed indeed to the year one thou¬
fand feven hundred and fix inclufively :

but what were her triumphs afterwards ?

What was her fuccefs after (he proceed^

ed on the new plan ? I fhall fay fome-
thing 011 that head immediately . Here

let me only fay, that the glory of tak-

ing towns , and winning battles , is to bc

meafured by the Utility that refults from
thofe viclories . Vidories , that bring -ho-

F 3 nor
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nor to the arms, may bring fhame to
the Councils, of ä nation , To win a
battle , to take a town , is the glory of
a general , and of an army . Of this glo¬
ry we had a very large fhare in the courfe
of the war . But the glory of a nation
is to proportion the ends fhe propofes,
to her intereft and her ftrength ; the
means fhe employs , to the ends fhe pro-
pofes, and the vigour fhe exerts , to both.
Of this glory , I apprehend we have had
very little to boaft at any time , and par-
ticularly in the great conjunclure of whicli
I am fpeaking . The reafons of ambition,
avarice, and private intereft , which en-
gaged the princes and ftates of the con-
federacy to depart from the principles
of the grand alliance, were no reafons
for Great Britain . She neither expected
nor defired any. thing more than what
fhe might have obtained by adhering to
thofe principles . What hurried our na¬
tion then , with fo much fpirit and ar-
dor, into thofe of the new plan ? You"

3 loxd^
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iordfhip will anfwer this queftion to

yourfelf , I believe ; by the prejudices and

rafhnefs of party ; by the influence that
the firft fucceffes of the confederate arms

gave to our minifters ; and the popula-

rity that they gave, if I may fay fo, to

the war ; by antient , and frem refent-

mervts, which the unjuft and violent ufur-

pations , in ihort the whole condudt of

Lewis the fourteenth for forty years

together , his haughty treatment of other

princes and ftates, and even the ibyle

of his court , had created : and to men-

tiQn no more , by a notion , groundlefs

but prevalent , that he was and would

be marler , as long as his grandfon was

king of Spain j and that there could be

no effedual meafure taken , tho the

grand alliance fuppofed that there might,

to prevent a future union of the two mo-

narchies , as long as a prince of the houfe

of Bourbon fat on the Spanifh throne.

That fuch a notion fhould have prevail-

ed, in the firft confufion of thoughts
F 4 which
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which the death and will of Charles
■the fecond produced among the gene-
raiity of men , who faw the fieets .and
armies of France take pofleüion cf all
the parts of the Spanifh monarchy , is
not to be wondered at, by thofe that
confider how \\\ the generality of man-
kind are informed , how incapable they
are of judging , and yet how ready to
pronounce judgment ; in fine, how in-
confiderately they fcllow one another
in any populär opinion which the
heads of party broach , or to which the
firft appearances of things have given oc-
cafion. But , even at this time , the Coun¬
cils of England and Holland did not en-
tertain this notion . They acted on quite
another , as might be fhewn in many in-
ftances, if any other befides that of the
grand alliance was necefiary . When thefe
Councils therefore feemed to entertain
this notion afterwards , and acted and
took engagements to act upon it, we
I^ üil conclqde that they had other mo-

tives,
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tives . They could not have thefe ; for
they knew , that as the Spaniards had

been driven by the two treaties of par-

tition to give their monarchy to a prince
of the houfe of Bourbon , fo they were
driven into the arms of France by the
war that we made to force a third lip¬

on them . If we adted rightly on the

principles of the grand alliance , they adt-
ed rightly on thofe of the will : and if
we could not avoid making an offenfive
war , at the expence of forming and main-
taining a vaft confederacy , they could not
avoid purchafing the protection and aflifi-
ance of France in a defenfive war , and

efpecially in the beginning of it, accord-
ing to what I have fomewhere obferved
already , by yielding to the authority and
admitting the influence of that court in all
the affairs of their government . Our

minifters knew therefore , that if any in-
ference was to be drawn from the firft

part of this notion , it was for ihortning,
not prolonging , the war 5 for delivering

the
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the Spaniards as foon as pofiible from ha*»
bits of union and intimacy with France j
not for continuing them under the fame
neceffity, tili by length of time thefe ha-
bits fhould be confirmed . As to the lat¬
ter part of this notion ^ they knew that it
was falfe, and filly. Garth , the beft
natu red ingenious wild man I ever knew,
might be in the right , when he faid,
in fome of his poems at that time,

— An Außrian Prince ahne
Is fit to nod upon a Spanifi throne. -

The fetting an Auftrian prince upon it,
was, no doubt , the fureft expedient to
prevent an union of the two monarchies
of France and Spain ; juft as fetting a prince
of the houfe of Bourbon , on that throne,
was the fureft expedient to prevent an
union of the Imperialand Spanifh crowns.
But it was equally falfe to fay, in either
cafe, that this was the fole expedient . It
would be no paradox , but a propofition
«afily proved , to advance , that if thefe

unions
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unions had been effe&ually provided a«

gainft , the general intereft of Europe
would have been little concerned whether
Philip or Charles had noded at Ma¬

drid . It would be likewife no paradox to

fay, that the contingency of unitinig France

and Spain under the fame prince appeared
more remote , about the middle of the

laft great war , when the dethronement
of Philip in favour of Charles was

made ä condition of peace fine qua non,

than the contingency of an union of the

Imperial and Spanifli crowns . Nay , I

know not whether it would be a paradox

to affirm, that the expedient that was ta¬

ken , and that was always obvious to be

taken , of excluding Philip and his race

from the fucceflion of France , by creat-
ing an intereft in all the other princes of

the blood , and by confequence a party in
France itfelf for their exclufion , when-

ever the cafe fhould happen , was not in

it 's nature more effedtual than âny that
.qould have been taken : and fome muß

have
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have been taken , not only to exclude
Charles from the empire whenever the
cafe fhould happen that happened foon,
the death of his brother Joseph without
iflue male, but his pofterity likewife in
allfuture vacanciesof the imperial throne.
The expedient that was taken againft
Philip at the treaty of Utrecht , they
who oppofed the peace attempted to ri-
dicule ; but fome of them have had occa-
lion fince that time to fee, tho the cafe
has not happened , how effecTual it woüld
have been if it had : and he, who fhould
go aboutto ridiculeit after our experienee,
wouldonlymake himfelf ridiculous , Not-
withftanding all this , he , who tranfports
himfelf back to that time , muri acknow-
ledge, that the confederated powers in ge-
neral could not but be of Garth ' s mind,
and think it more agreeable to the com¬
mon intereft of Europe , that a branch
of Auftria , than a branch of Bourbon,
fhould .gather the Spanifh fucceffion,
ajjd that the maritime powers , as

they
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they arecalled impertinentlyenough,with
refpect to the fuperiority of Great Britain,

might think it was for their particular in-

tereft to have a prince , dependant for fome

tjme at leaft on them , king of Spain, ra¬

ther than a prince whofe dependance , as

long as he ftood in any, muft be naturally

on France . I do not fay, as fome have

done , a prince whofe family was an old

ally, rather than a prince whofe family

was an old enemy ; becaufe I lay no

weight on the gratitude of princes , and

am as much perfuaded that an Auftrian

king of Spain would have made us returns

of that fort in no other proportion than

of his want of us, as I am that Phi¬

lip and his race will make no other re¬

turns of the fame fort to France . If this

affair had been entire therefore , on the

death of the king of Spain ; if we had

made no partition , nor he any will , the

whole monarchy of Spain would have

been the prize  to .be fought for .: and our

wifhes , and fuch efforts as we wers able

3 to
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to make , in the moft ünprovided condition
imaginable , muft have been on the fide
of Auftria . But it was far from being
entire . A prince of the houfe of Auftria
might have been on the fpot, before the
king of Spain died , to gather his fuccef-
lion j but inftead of this a prince of thehoufe of Bourbon was there foon after-
wards , and took pofleßlon of the whole
monarchy to which he had been called
by the late king 's will , and by the voice
of the Spanifh nation , The Councils of
England and Holland therefore preferred
very wifely, by their engagements in the
grand alliance, what was more pra&ica-
ble tho lefs eligible, to what they deemed
more eligible, but faw become by the
courfe of events, if not abfolutely im-
praöicable , yet an enterprize of more
length , more difficulty, and greater ex-
pence of blood and treafure, than thefe
nations were able to bear ; or than they
ought to bear , when their fecurity and
thßt of the reft of Europe might be fuf-

ficientlj
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ficiently provided for at a cheaper rate.
If the confederates could not obtain , by
the force of their arms , the ends of the

war , laid down in the grand alliance , to

what purpofe would it be to ftipulate for
more ? And if they were able to obtain

thefe , it was evident that , whilft they dif-

membered the Spanifh monarchy , they

muft reduce the power of France . This

happened ; the Low Countries were con-

quered j the French were driven out of

Germany and Italy : and Lewis the

fourteenth , who had fo long and fo late-

ly fet mankind at defiance, was reduced
to fue for peace.

If it had been granted bim in one thou*
fand feven hundred and fix, on what foot

muft it have been granted ? The allies

had aiready in their power all the ftates

*that were to compofe the reafonable fatif-

faction for the emperor . I fay, in their

power ; becaufe tho Naples and Sicily

were not adtually reduced at that time,
yet
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yet the expulfion . of the French out of
Italy , and the difpofition of the people of
thofe kingdoms , confidered , it was piain
the allies might reduce them when they
pleafed . The confederate arms were fu-
perior tili then in Spain, and feveral pro-
vinces acknowledged Charles the third,
If the refl: had been yielded to him by
treaty , all that the new plan required had
been obtained . If the French would
not yet have abandoned Philip , as we
had found that the Caftilians would not
even when our army was at Madrid , all
that the old plan , the plan of the grand
alliance required , had been obtained ; but
ftill France and Spain had given nothing
to purchafe a peace , and they were in
circumftances not to expect it without
purchafingit . They would have purchafed,
it, my lord : and France , as well as Spain,
would have contributed a larger fhare of
the price , rather than continue the war
in her exhaufted ftate . Such a treaty of
peace would have been a third treaty of

partition

|
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partition indeed , but vaflly preferable to
the two former . The great objeftion to
the two former was drawn from that

confiderable increafe of dominion , which
the crown of France , and not a branch
of the houfe of Bourbon , acquired by
them . I know what may be faid fpeci-

oufly enough to perfuade , that fuch an in¬
creafe of dominion would not have aug-
mented , but would rather have weakened

the power of France , and what examples
may be drawn from hiftory to countenance
fuch an opinion . I know likewife , that
the compact figure of France , and the con-
tiguky of all her provinces , make a very
eifentialpartof theforce of her monarchy.
Had the defigns of Charles the eighth,
Lewis the twelfth , Francis the nrft,
and Henry the fecond , fucceeded, the do-
minions of France would have been more

extenfive , and I believe the llrength of
her monarchy would have been lefs. I

have fometknes thought thateven the lofs
of the hattle of St. Quentin , which

G obliged
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obliged Henry the fecond to recal the
dukeof Guise with hisarmy outof Jtaly,
was in this refpecl no unhappy event . But
the reafoning which is good, I think,when
applied to thofe times, will not hold when
applied to ours, and to the cafe I confider
here ; the flate of France , the ftate of her

neighbours , and the whole confütution
of Europe being fo extremely different.
The objection therefore to the two trea-
ties of partition had a real weight . »The

power of France , deemed already exor¬
bitant , would have been increafed by this
acceflion of dominion , in the hands of
Lewis the fourteenth : and the ufe he

intended to make of it, by keeping Italy

and Spain in awe , appears in the article
that gave him the ports on the Tufcan
coaft , and the province of Guipufcoa.
This king William might , and I quef-
tion not did fee ; but that prince might
thinktoo , that forthis very reafonLEwis
the fourteenth would adhere , in allevents,

to the treaty of partition : and that thefe
con-
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confequences were more remote , and
would be lefs dangerous , than thofe of
making uo partition at alL The partition,
even the wor ft that rriight have been made,;
by a treaty of peace in one thoufand feven
hundred and fix} would have been the vcry
reverfe of this . France would have been

weakened , and her enemies ftrengthened,
by her conceffions on the fide of the Low
Countries , öf Germany , and Savoy. If
a prince of her royal family had remained
in poffeflion of Spain and theWeft -Indies,
no advantage would have accrued to
her by it, and effeftual bars would have
been oppofed to an union of the two mo~
narchies . The houfe of Auftria would
have had a reafonable fatisfaclion for that

fliadow of right , which a former partition
gave her . She had no other after the
will of Charles the fecond : and this

may be juftly termed a fhadow , fince
England , Holland and France could con-
fer no real right to the Spanifh fuccef-
fion-j nor to any part of it. She had de-

G 2 clincd
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clined acceding to that partition , before
France departed from it, and Would have
preferred the Italian provinces , without
Spain and the Weft -Indies , to Spain and
the Weft -Indies without the Italian pro¬
vinces. The Italian provinces would have
fallen to her fhare by this partition . The
particular demands of England and Hol¬
land would have fufFered no difficulty,
and thofe that we were obliged by treaty
to make for others would have been eafy
to adjuft . Would not this have been e-
nough , my lord , for the public fecurity,
for the common intereft , and for the
glory of our arms ? To have humbled
and reduced in five campaigns a power
that had difturbed and infulted Europe al-
moft forty years ; to have reftored , in fo
fhort a time , the balance of power in Eu¬
rope to a fufficient point of equality , af-
ter it had been more than fifty years, that
is from the treaty of Weftphalia , in a gra-
dual deviation from this point ; in fhort
to have retrieved in one thoufand feven

hun-
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hundred and fix, a game that was be-

come defperate at the beginning of the
Century. To have done all this , before
the war had exhaufted our ftrength , was
the utmoft fure that any man could defire
who intended the public good alone : and
nohoneftreafon ever was, nor ever will be

given , why the war was protra &ed any
longer ? why we neither made peace after
a fhort , vigorous and fuccefsful war , nor

put it entirely out of the power of Francq
to continue at any rate a long one ? I have
faid, and it is true , that this had been en¬

tirely out of her power , if we had given
greater interruption to the commerce of
old and new Spain, and if we had hin-
dered France from importing annually,
from the year one thoufand feven hun¬
dred and two , fuch immenfe treafures as

flie did import by the mips (he fent, with
the permiffion of Spain, to the South Sea.
It has been advanced , and it is a common

opinion , that we were reftrained by the

jealoufy of the Dutch from making ufe of
G 3 the
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the liberty given by treaty to them and us,
and which , without his imperial majefty 's
leave, fmce we entered into the war , we
might have taken , of rhaking conquefts
in the Spanifh Weft -Indies . Be it fo.
But to go to the South Seas, to trade there
if we could , to pillage the Weft - Indies
without making conquefts if we could
not , and whether we traded or whether
we pillaged , to hinder theFrench from
trading there ; was a meafure that would
have given , one ought to think , no jea-
loufy to the Dutch , who might , ahd it is
to be fuppofed would , have taken their part
in thefe expeditions ; or if it had given
them jealoufy , what could they have re-
plied when a Britifh minifter had told
them : ' Thatit little became them to find
* fault that we traded with or pillaged the
' Spaniards in theWeft -Indies to the detri-
£ ment of our common enemy , whilft we
£ connived at them who traded with this
8 enemy , to his and their great advantage,
* againft our remonftrances , and in viola-̂

' tioij
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* tion of the condition upon which we had

1 giventhefirftaugmentationof ourforces
' in the LowCountries ?' We mighthave

purfued this meafure notwithftanding any
engagement that we took by the treaty
with Portugal , if I remember that treaty
right : but inflead of this, we wafted our
forces, and fquandered millions aftef mil-

lions in fupporting our alliance with this
crown , and inpurfuing thechimericalpro-
ject which was made the objeä :of this al¬
liance. I call it chimerical , becaufe it was

equally fo, to expect a revolution in fa-
vourof Charles the third on the flender

authority of fuch a trifler as the admiral of
Caftile ; and when this failed us to hope

to conquer Spain by the affiftance of the
Portuguefe , and the revolt of theCatalans.
Yet this was the foundation upon which the

newplan of the war wasbuilt , and fo ma-
ny ruinous engagements were taken.

The particular motives of private menj

as well asof princesandftates , to protradt
the war , are partly known , and partly

G 4 guefiefi
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gueffed at this time . But whenever that
time comes, and I am perfuaded it will
come , when their fecret motives, their
fecret defigns, and intrigues , can be laid
open , I prefume to fay to your lordfhip
that the moft confufed fcene of iniquity,
and folly , that it is poffible to imagine,
will appear . In the mean while , if your
lordfhip confiders only the treaty of bar-
rier , as my lord Townshend figned it,
without , nay in truth , againft Orders j
for the duke of Marlborough , tho
Joint plenipotentiary , did not : if you con-
iider the famous preliminaries of one
thoufand feven hundred and nine , which
we made a mock ihew of ratifying , tho
we knew that they would not be accept-
ed ; for fo the marquisof Torcy had told
the penfionary before he left the Hague,
as the faid marquis has affured me very
offen fince that time : if you enquire into
the anecdotes of Gertruydenberg , and
if you confult other authehtic papers
that are extant , your lordfhip will fee

, 3 the
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the policy of the new plan , I think , in

this light . Tho we had refufed , before
the war bqgan , to enter into engage-
ments for the conqueft of Spain, yet

as foon as it began , when the reafon of

things was ftill the fame , for the fuccefs
of our firft campaign cannot be faid to
have altered it, we entered into thefe

very engagements . By the treaty where-
in we took thefe engagements firft,

Portugal was brought into the grand
alliance ; that is, fhe confented to em-

ploy her formidable forces againft Philip,
at the expence of England and Holland :

provided we would debar ourfelves from
making any acquifitions , and the houfe

of Auftria promife , that fhe mould ac-
quire many important places in Spain,
and an immenfe extent of country in

America . By fi*ch bargains as this , the

whole confederacy was formed , and held
together . Such means were indeed efte-

öual to multiply enemies to France and

Spain j put a projeft fo extenfive and fo
difficult
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difficult as to make many bargains of this
kind neceflary, and necefläry for a great
number of years, and for a very uncertain
event, wasaproje £t into which , for this ve¬
ry reafon, England and Holland fhould
not have entered . It is worthy your obfer-
vation, my lord, that thefe bad bargains
would not have been continued , as they
were almofl to our immediate ruin , if the
war had not beenprotracted under the pre-
tended neceflity of reducing the whole
Spanifh monarchy to the obedience of the
houfe of Auftria . Now , as no other confe-
derate except Portugal was to receive his
recompence by any difmemberment of
domin ions in old or new Spain, the en-
gagementswe took to conquer this whole
monarchy had no vifible necefTary caufe,
but the procuring the acceffion of this
power , that was already neuter , to the
grand alliance. This acceffion, as I have
faid before, ferved only to make us neglect
immediate and certain advantages, for
remote and uncertain höpes j and chufe

to
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to attempt the eonqueft of the Spanifh
nation at our öwn vaft expence , whom

we might haye ftarved , and by ftarving,
reduced both the French and them , at

their expence.
' - ■ n 7? ^ ?:.,rf'

I called the neceflity of reducing
the whole Spanifh monarchy to the obe-
dience of the houfe of Auftria , a pretend-
ed neceffity : and pretended it was, not
real, without doubt . But I am aptto think

your lordfhip may go further , and find
fome reafons to fufpect, that the opinion
itfelf of this neceflity was not very real,
in the minds of thofe who urged it ; in
the minds I would fay of the able men

among them ; for that it was real in fome
of our zealous Britifh politicians , I do
them the juftice to believe, Your lord-
fhip may find reafons to fufpedt perhaps.
that this opinion was fet up rather to oc-
cafion a diverfion of the forcesof France,

and to furnifh pretences for prolonging
the war for other ends.

o Before
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Before the year one thoufänd fevcn
hundred and ten, the war was kept
alive with alternate fuccefs in Spain j
and it may be faid therefore , that the
defign of conquering this kingdom con-
tinued , as well as the hopes of fucceeding.
But why then did the States General re-
fufe, in one thoufand feven hundred and
nine , to admit an article' in the barrier
treaty , by which they wouldhave obliged
themfelves to procure the whole Spanifh
monarchy to the houfe of Auftria , when
that zealous politician my lord Town-
shend preßed them to it ? If their opi-
nion of the neceffity of carrying on the
war , tili this point could be obtained,
was real ; why did they rifque the im-
menfe advantages given them with fo
much profufe generofity by this treaty,
rather than confent to an engagement that
was fo conformable to their opinion ?

After the year one thoufand feven
hundred and ten , it will not be faid, I

pre-
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prefume , that the war could be fupported
in Spain with any profpect. of advantage
on our fide. We had fufficiently experi-
enced how little dependance could be
had on the vigour of the Portugueze;
and how firmly the Spanifh nation in ge-
neral , the CafUliansinparticular , were at>
tached to Philip . Our armies had been

twice at Madrid , this prince had been
twice driven from his capital , his rival
had been there , none ftirred in favour of
the victorious , all wifhed and adted for
the vanquifhed . In fhort , the falfhood of
all thofe lures, by which we had been en-
ticed to make war in Spain, had appeared
fufficiently in one thoufand feven hun¬
dred and fix ; but was fo grofsly evident
in one thoufand feven hundred and ten,
that Mr . Craggs , who was fent towards
the end of that year by Mr . Stanhope
into England , on commiffions that he ex-
ecuted with much good fenfe and much
addrefs , owned to me : that in Mr . Stan-

hope ' s opinion , and he vŝ s not apt tode-
fpond
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fpond of fuccefs, efpecially in the execu-
tion of his own projedts, nothing could
be done more in Spain, the general at¬
tachment of the people to Philip , and
their averfion to Charles confidered:
that armies of twenty or thirty thoufand
men might walk about that country tili
doom 's-day, fohe expreffed himfelf , with-
out erFedt: that wherever they came , the
people would fubmit to Charles the
third out of terror , and as foon as they
were gone, prociaim Philip thefifth a-
gain out of affedtion : thatto conquer Spain
required a great army ; and to keep it, a
greater.

Was it poffible, after this, to think in
good earneft of conquering Spain, and
could they be in good earneft who conti-
nued to hold the fame language , and to
infift on the fame meafures ? Could they
be fo in the followingyear , when the em-
peror Joseph died ? Charles was be-
come then the fole furviving male of the

houfe
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houfe of Auftria , and fucceeded to the era-

pire as well as to all the hereditary domi-
nions of that family . Could they be in
earneft , who maintpined even in this con-
jundture , that f no peace could be fafe, ho-
* norable , or lafting , fo long as the king-
*dorn of Spain and the Weft -Indies re-
f mained in the poffeffion of any branch
' of thehoufe of Bourbon ?' Did they
mean that Charles fhould be emperor
and king of Spain ? In this project. they
would have had the allies againft them.
Did they mean to call the duke of Savoy
to the crown of Spain, or to beftow it oa
fome other prince ? In this projedl they
would have had his imperial majefty
againft them . In either cafe the confede-
racy would have been broken : and how
then would they have continued the war ?
Did they mean nothing , or did they mean
fomething more than they owned , fome-
thing more than to reduce the exorbitant
power of France , and to force the whole

Spanifti
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Spanifh monarchy out of the houfe of .
Bourbon ?

Both thefe ends might have been ob-
tained at Gertruydenberg : why were they
not obtained ? Read the preliminaries of
one thoufand feven hundred and nine,
which were made the foundation of this
treaty . Inform yourfelf of what paffed
there , and obferve what followed . Your
lordfhip will remain afloniihed . I remain
fo every time I refledt upon them , tho
I faw thefe things at no very great di-
ftance , even whilft they were in tranfadti-
on ; and tho I know moft certainly that
France lofl; two years before, by the
little fkill and addrefs of her principal
* minifter , in anfwering overtures made
during the fiege of Lifle, by a prin¬
cipal perfon among the allies, fuch an *
opportunity , and fuch a correfpondence,
as would have remoVed fome of the ob-
ftacles that lay now in her way , have pre-
vented others , and have procured her

* Cuamillard. peace.
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peace. An equivalent for the thirty -fe-
venth article of the preliminaries , that
is, for the ceffion of Spain and the Weft-
Indies , was the point to be difcuffed at
Gertruydenberg . Naples and Sicily, or
even Naples and Sardinia would have con-
tented theFrench , at leaft they would have
accepted them as the equivalent . Buys
and Vanderdussen , who treated with
them , reported this to the minifters of the
allies : and it was upon this occafion that
the duke of Marlborough , asBuYs
himfelf told me, took immediately the
lead, and congratulated the affembly on
the near approach of a peace ; faid, that
fince the French were in this difpofition,
it was time to confider what further de-

mands fhould be made upon them , ac-
cording to the liberty referved in the pre-
Kminaries ; and exh»rted all the minifters
of the allies to adjuft their feveral ulterior
pretenfions , and to prepare their demands.

This proceeding , and whatfollowed,
Voi . II . H put
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put me in mind of that of the Romans
withthe Carthaginians . The former were
refolved to confent to no peaee tili Car-
thage was laid in ruins . They fet a treaty
however on foot, at the requeft of their
old enemy , impofed fome terms , and re-
ferred them to their gener als for the reft.
Their generals purfued the famemethod s
and by referving ftill a right of making
tilterior demands , they reduced the Cartha¬
ginians at laft to the neceffity of abandon-
ing their city , or of continuing the war after
they had given up their arms , their ma-
chines , and their fleet, in hopes of peace„

France fawthefnare , and refolved to
run any rifque rather than to be caught
in it. We continued to demand , under
pretence of fecuring , the ceffion of Spain
and the Weft -Indiesj that Lewis the
fourteenthfhouldtakeon him to dethrone
his grandfon in the fpace of two months j
and if he didnoteffed itin thattkne , that
we fliould be at liberty to renew the war,

without
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Without reftoring the places that were to be
put into our hands according to the preli-
minaries ; which were the raoft importarit
places France pofleffed on the iide of the
Low Countries . LEWisofFeredtoabandoa
his grandfon ; and , if he could not prevail
on him to refign, to furnjfh money to the
allieSj who might at the expence of France
force him to evacuateSpain . The propofi-
tion made by the allies had anair of inhu*
manity ; andthereft of mankind might
be fhocked tö fee the grandfather obliged
to make war on his grandfon . ButLEwi?
the fourteenth had treated mankind with
too much inhumanity in his profperoua
daysj to have any reafön to complain even
of this propofition . His people indeedj
who are apt to have great partiality for theif
kings , might pity his diftrefs . This hap-
pened , and he found his accoünt in it.
Philip muß : have evacuated Spain , I
think , notwithflanding his own obftinacy,
the fpirit of his queen , and the refolute
attachment of the Spaniards, if hisgrand-

H 2 father
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father had infifted , and been in earneft to
force him : but if this expedient was, as it
was, odious, why did we prefer to conti-
nue the war againft France and Spain, ra¬
ther than accept the other ? why did we
ncgledt the opportunity of reducing , ef-
feftually and immediately , the exorbitant
power of France , and of rendering the
conqueftof Spain practicable ? both which
might have been brought about , and con-
fequently the avowed ends of the war
might have been anfwered , by accepting
the expedient that France offered. 1 France,
4 it was faid, was not lincere : fhe meant
' nothing more than to amufe , and divide.'
This reafon was given at the time j but
fome of thofe who gave it then , I have
feen afhamed to infifr. on it fince. France
was not in condition to adf the part fhe
had adted in former treaties : and her di-
ftrefs was no bad pledge of her fincerity
on this occafion. But there was a better
ftill . The ftrong places that fhe muft
have put into the hands of the allies,

would
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would have expofed her , on the leaft
breach of faith , to fee, not her frontier
alone, but even the provinces that lie be-
hind it, defolated : and prince Eugene
might have had the fatisfadtion, it is faid,
I know not how truly ,he defired, of march¬
ing with the torch in his hand to Verfailles.

Your lordfhip will obferve, that the
Conferences at Gertruydenberg ending in
the manner they did, the inflexibility of
the allies gave new life and fpirit to the
French and Spanifh nations , diftrefTed and
exhaufted as they were . The troops of
the former withdrawn out of Spain, and
the Spaniards left to defend themfelves as
they could , the Spaniards alone obliged us
to retreat from Madrid , and defeated us in
our retreat . But your lordfhip may think
perhaps , as I do , that if Lewis the four-
teenth had bound himfelf bv a folemn trea-

j

ty to abandon his grandfon , had paid afub-
fidy to dethrone him , and had confented
to acknowkdge another king of Spain, the

H 3 Spa-
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Spaniardswould not have exerted thefame
jseal for Philip ; the actions of Alme-
nara and Saragofla might have been
decifive, and thofe of Brihuega and Villa
Viciofa would not have happened . After
all thefe events, how could any reafonable
man expeclthat a war fhould be iupport-
ed with advantage in Spain, to which the
court of Vienna had contributed nothing
from the firft, fearce bread to their arch-
duke j which Portugal waged faintly and
with deficient quotas , and which the
Dutch had in a manner renounced , by
neglecting to recruit their forees ? How
was Charles to be placed on the Spanifh
throne , or Phil ip at leaft to be drivenout
of it ? By the fuccefs of the confederate
arms in other parts ? But what fuccefs,
fufficient to this purpoie , could we expect ?
This quefiion may be anfwered beft , by
ihewing what fuccefs we had,

Portugal and Savoy did nothing
betöre the death of the emperor Joseph -a

an4
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and declared in form , as foon as he was

dead , that they would carry on the war
no longer to fet the crown of Spam onthe
head of Charles , fince this would be to

fight againft the very principle they had
fought for. The Rhine was a fcene of
inaction . The fole effbrts, that were to

bring about the great event of dethroning
Philip , were thofe which the duke of
Marlborough was able to make . He
took three towns in one thoufand feven

hundred and ten, Äire, Bethune , and St.
Venant : and one, Bouchain , in one thou¬
fand feven hundred and.eleven. Nowthis

conqueft being in facl the only one the
confederates made that year , Bouchain
may be faid properly and truly to have
coft our nation very near feven millions
fterling ; for your lordfhip will find, I be-
lieve, that the charge of the war for that
year amounted to no lefs. It is true that
the duke of Marlborough had pro-
pofed a very great project , by which in-
curfions would have been madeduring the

H 4 win*
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winter into France 5 the next campaign
might have been opened early on our fide;
and feveral other great and obvious advan-
tages might have been obtained : but the
Dutchrefufedtocontribute , even lefs than
their proportion , for the queen had offered
to take the deficiencyon herfelf , to theex-
pence of barracks and foragej and difap-
pointed by their obftinacy the whole
defign.

We were then amufed with vifionary
fchemes of marching our whole army , in
ayear or two raore , and after a town or
two more were taken , directly to Paris,
or at leaft: into the heart of France . But
was this fo eafy or fo fure a game ? The

.French expedted we would play it. Their
,generals had vifited the feveral pofts they
might take , when our army fhould enter
France , to retard , to incommode , to di-
ftrefs -us in our march , and even to make
a decifive frand and tp give us battle.
I take what I fay here from indifputable

authority 2
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authority , that of the perfons confulted and
employed in preparing fbr this great di-
ftrefs. Had we been beaten , or had
we been forced to retire towards our

own frontier in the Low Countries , af-

ter penetrating into France , the hopes
on which we protracted the war would
have been difappointed , and I think the
moft fanguine would have then repent-
ed refufing the offers made at Gertruy-
denburg . But if we had beaten the
French , for it was fcarce lawful in thofe

days of our prefumption to fuppofe the
contrary ; would the whole monarchy of
Spain have been our immediate and cer-
tain prize ? Suppofe, and I fuppofe it on
good grounds , my lord , that the French
had refolved to defend their country inch
by inch , and that Lewis the fourteenth
had determined to retire with his court

to Lions or elfewhere , and to defend

the paffage of the Loire , when he
could no longer defend that of the
Seine, rather than fubmit to the terms

3 impofed
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impofed on him : what fhould we have
done in this cafe ? Muft we not havc
accepted fuch a peace as we had re~
fufed ; or have protrailed the war tili
we had conquered France firft, in Or¬
der to conquer Spain afterwards ? Did
we hope for revolutions in France ? We
had hoped for them in Spain : and we
fhould have been bubbles of our hopes
in both . That there was a fpirit raifed
againft the government of Lewis the
fourteenth , in his court , nay in his fa-
mily , and that flrange fchemes of pri¬
vate ambition were formed and form-
ing there , I cannot doubt : and fome
effe&s of this fpirit produced per-
haps the greateft mortifications that
he fuffered in the latter part of his
reign.

A light inftance of this fpirit is all
I will - quote at this time . I fupped in
the year one thoufand feVen hundfed
and nfteen 3 at a boufe in France , where

two
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two * perfons of no fmall figure , who
had been in great Company that night,
arrived very late. The converfation
turned on the events of the precedent
war , and the negotiations of the late
peace . In the procefs of the converfa¬
tion , orie of them -f broke loofe, and
faid, dire&ing his difcourfe to me. Vom
auriez pu nous ecrafer dans ce temps-lä ;
pourquoi ne l'avez <vous pas fait ? I an-
fwered him coolly , Par ce que dans ce
temps-la , nous n'avons plus craint votre
puißance. This anecdote , too trivial for
hiftory , may find its place in a letter,
and may ferve to confirm what I have
admitted , that there were perfons even
in France , who expeöed to find their
private accoimt in the diftrefs of their
country . But thefe perfons were a few,
naen of wild imaginations and ftrong
paflions, more enterprizing than capable,
and of more name than credit . In ge-

* The dukes de la Feuiiaape and Mortemar.
f L» FgV| LlADE.
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neral , the endeavours of Lewis the
fourteenth , and the facrifices he offered to
make in order to obtain a peace, had at-
tached his people more than ever to him :
and if Lewis had determined not to go
fatther than he had offered at Gertruy-
denberg , in abandoning his grandfon,
the French nation would not have aban-
doned him.

But to refume what I have faid or
hinted already , the neceffary confequences
of protradting the war in order to de-
throne Philip , from the year one thou-
fand feven hundred and eleven inclufive-
ly , could be no other than thefe : our de-
fign of penetrating into France might
have been defeated , and have become fa¬
tal to us by a reverfe of fortune : our
firfh fuccefs might not have obliged the
French to fubmit ; and we might have
had France to conquer , after we had
failed in our firft attempt to conquer
Spain, and even in order to proceed to a
fecond : the French might have fubmit-

ted3
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ted , and the Spaniards not ; and whilfl:
the former had been employed to force
the latter , according to the fcheme of the

allies; or whilft , the latter fubmittinglike-
wife, Philip had evacuated Spain, the

high allies might have gone together by
the ears about dividing the fpoil, and dif-

pofing of the crown of Spain. To thefc
iflues were things brought by protracting
the war j by refufing to make peace , on

the principles of the grand alliance at
worft , in one thoufand feven hundred

and fix ; and by refufing to grant it, even
on thofe of the new plan , in one thou¬
fand feven hundred and ten . Such con-

tingent events as I have mentioned ftood
in profpecl: before us. The end of the
war was removed out of fight ; and they,
who clamoured rather than argued for
the continuation of it , contented them-
felves to arfirin that France was not e-

nough reduced , and that no peace ought

to be made as long as a prince of the
houfe of Bourbon remained on the Spanifli

throne.
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throne . When they would think Franeö
enough reduced , it was impoffible to
guefs. Whether they intended tojoin
the Imperial and Spanifh crowns on the
head of Charles , who had declared his
irrevocable refolution to continue the war
tili the conditions inlifted upon at Ger-
truydenberg were obtained ? whether
they intended to beftow Spain and the
Indies on fome other prince ? and how
this great alteration in their own plan
fhould be effedted by common confent ?
how pofleffion fhould be given to
Charles orto anyöther prince , not only
of Spain but of all the Spanifh dominions
out of Europe ; wb.ere the attachment to
Philip was at leaft as ftrong as inCaftile,
and where it would not be fo eafy, the di*
ffcance and extent of thefe dominions con-
fidered , to oblige the Spaniards to fubmit
to another government ?Thefe points , and
many more equally necelfary to be deter-
mined , and equally difficult to prepare,
were neither determicied nor prepared ;

: fo
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fo that we were reduced to carry on the
war , after the death of the emperor Jo¬
seph , without any pofitive fcheme agreed
to as the fcheme of the future peace by
the allies. That of the grand alliance,
we had long before renouneed . That of
the new plan was become ineligible ; and
if it had been eligible , it would have
been impracticable , becaufe of the divi-
fion it would have created among the al¬
lies themfelves : feveral of whom would
not have con&nted , notwithftanding bis
irrevocable refolution , that the emperor
fhould be king of Spain. I know not
what part the protradters of the war , in
the depth of their policy , intended to
take . Our natipn had contributed , and
afted fo long under the diredtion of their
Councils, for the grandeur of the houfe
of Auftria , like one of the hereditary
kingdoms ufurped by that faraily , that it
is lawful to think their intention might be
to unite the Imperial and Spanifli crowns.
But I rather think the*y had no very de-

3 terminate
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terminate view* beyond that of continu-
ing the war as long as they could . The
Iate lord Oxford told me , that my lord
Somers being preffed, I know not oft
what occafion nor by whom , on the un-
necefläry and ruinous continuation of the
war j inftead of giving reafons to mew the
neceffity of it, contented himfelf to reply,
that he had been bred up in a hatred of
France . This was a ftrange reply for a
wife man : and yet I know not whether he
could havegiven a better then , orwhether
any of his pupils could give a better now.

The whig party in general acquired
great and juft popularky , in the reign of
our Charles the fecond , by the cla-
mour they raifed againft the conduct of
that prince in foreign affairs. They who
fucceeded to the name rather than the
principles of this party , after the revolutl-
on, and who have had the adminiftration
of the government in their hands with very
little Interruption everfince , pretending to

a£t
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a£t on the fame principle , haye run into an
extreme as vicious and ascontrary ta all
the rules of good policy , as that which
their predeceflbrs exclaimed againft . The
old whigs complained of the inglorious fi-
gure we made , whilft our court was 'the
bubble , and our king the penftoner of
France ; and infifted that the growing am-
bitionand power of LEWisthefourteenth
fhould be oppofed in time . The modern
whigs boaftedand ftill boaft, of the glori-
ous figure we made , whilft we reduced
ourfelves , by their Councils, and under
their adminiftrations , to be the bubbles of

our penfioners, that is of our allies : and
whilft we meafured our efforts in war,
and the continuationof them swithout any
regard to the interefts and abilities of our
own country ; without a juft and fober re¬
gard , fuch an one as contemplates objecfs
in their true light , and fees them in their
true magnitude , to the general fyftem of
power in Europe ; and , in mort , with a
principal regard merely to particular inte-

Vol , II. I refts
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refls at home and abroad . I fay at home
and abroad ; becaufejt is not lefs true , that
they have facrificed the wealth of their
country to the forming and maintaining a
party at home , than that they have done fo
to the forming and maintaining , beyond
all pretences of neceffity, alliances abroad.
Thefe general affertions maybe eafily juf-
tified without having recourfe to private
anecdotes , as your lordfhip will find when
you confider the whole feries of our con-
dud : in the two wars ; in that which pre-
ceded , and that which fucceeded imme-
diately the beginning of the prefent Cen¬
tury , but above all in the laft of them.
In the adminiftrations that preceded the
revolution , trade had flourimed , and our
nation had grown opulent : but the gene¬
ral intereft of Europe had been too much
negledted by usj and flavery, under the
umbrage of prerogative , had been well-
nigh eftablimed among us. In thofe that
have followed , taxes upon taxes, . and
debts upon debts, have been perpetually

accu-
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accumulated , tili a fmall number of fa-
milies have grown into immenfe wealth,
and national beggary has been brought
upon us ; undcr the fpecious pretences of
fupporting acommon caufe againft France,
reducing her exorbitant power , and poiz-
ing that of Europe more equally in the
public balance : laudable defigns no doubt,
as far as they were real, but fuch as, be~
ing converted into mere pretences , have
been produktive of much evil ; fome of
which we feel and have long feit , and
fome will extend it's confequences to our
lateft pofterity . The reign of prerogative
was fhort : and the evils and the dangers,
to which we were expofed by it, ended
with it. But the reign of falfe and fquan-
dering policy has lafted long , it lafts ftill,
and will finally complete our ruin . Beg¬
gary has been the confequence of fla-
very in fome countries : flavery will be
probably the confequence of beggary in
ours ; and if it is fo, we know at whofe
door to lay it. If we had finiihed the

I 2 war
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war in one thoufand feven hundred and
fix, we fhould have reconciled , llke a wife
people , our foreign and our domeftic in~
terefts as nearly as poffible : we fhould
have fecured the former fufficiently, and
not have facrificed the latter as entirely
as we did by the profecution of the war
afterwards . You will not be able to fee
without aftonifhment , how the charge of
the war encreafed yearly upon us from
the . beginning of it ; nor how immenfe
a fum we paid in the courfe of it to fup-
ply the deficiencies of our confederates.
Your aftonifhment , and indignation too,
will increafe, when you come to com-
pare the progrefs that was made from the
year one thoufand feven hundred and fix
exclufively, with the expence of more
thanthirty millions (I do not exaggerate
tho I write upon inemory ) that this pro¬
grefs coft us, to the year one thoufand
feven hundred and eleven inclufively.
Upon this view, your lordfhip will be
perfuaded that it was high time to take

2 the
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the refolution of making peace, when
the queen thought fit to change her mi-
niftry towards the end of the year one
thoufand feven hundred and ten . It was

high time indeed to fave our country
from abfolute infolvency andbankruptcy,
by putting an end to a fcherne of con-
dudT, which the prejudices of a party , ths
•whimfy of fome particular men , the pri¬
vate intereft of more , and the ambition
and avarice of our allies, who had been
invited as it were to a fcramble by the
preliminaries of one thoufand feven hun¬
dred and nine , alone maintained . The
perfons therefore , who came into power
at this time , hearkened , and they did
well to hearken , to the firft overtures that
were made them . The difpofltion of
their enemies invited them to do fo, but
.that of their friends , and that of a party at
home who had nurfed , and been nurfed
by the war , might have deterred them
.from it ; for the difficulties and darigers,
.to which they muft be expofed in carrying

I 3 for-
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forward this great work , could efcape
none of them . In a letter to a friend it
may be allowed me to fay, that they did
not efcape nie : and that I forefaw, as
contingent but not improbable events, a
good part of what has happened to me
fince. Tho it was a duty therefore that
we owed to our country , to deliver her
from the neceffity of bearing any longer
fo unequal a part in fo unneceffary a war,
yet was there fome degree of merit in
performing it . I think fo ftrongly in
this manner , I am fo incorrigible , my
lord, that if I could be placed in the fame
circumftances again , I would take the
fame refolution , and act the fame part.
Age and experience might enable me to
act with more ability , and greater fkill;
but all I have fuffered fince the death of
the queen fhould not hinder me from adt-
ing . Notwithftanding this , I mall not
be furprized if you think that the peace
of Utrecht was not anfwerable to the fuc-
cefs of the war , nor to the efForts made

in
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in it. I think fo myfelf , and have al*t
ways owned , even when it was making;
and made , that I thought fo. Since we
had cominitted a fuccefsful folly, we
ought to have reaped more advantage-
from it than we did : and whether we

had left Philip , orplaced another prince
on the throne of Spain, we ought to have
reduced the power of France , and to have
ftrengthened her neighbours , much more
than we did . We ought to have reduced
her power for generations to come , and
not to have contented ourfelves with a

momentary reduction of it . France was
exhaufted to a great degree of men and
money , and her government had no cre¬
dit : but they , who took this fbr a fuffi-
cient reduclion of her power , looked but
a little way before them , and reafonecl
too fuperficially. Several fuch there were
however 5 for as it has been faid, that
there is no extravagaacy which fome
philofopher or other has not maintained >
fo your experience , young as you are>

I 4 muß;
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muft have fhewn you, that there is no
aW- rd extreme , into which our party-
poMticians of Great Britain are not prone
to fall, concerning the ftate and condudt
of public affairs. But if France was ex-
haufted ; fo were we, and fo were the
Dutch . Famine rendered her condition
much more miferable thari ours, atone
time , in äppearance and in reality too.
But äs foon as this accident , that had dif-
treffed the French and frightened Lewis
the fourteenth to the utmoft degree , and

"the immecüate confequences of it were
over ; it was obvious to obferve, tho few
made the obfervation, that whilft we were
unableto raife in a year, by fome millions
at leaft, the expehces of the year, theFrench
were willing and able to bear the impoiiti-
on of the tenth , over and above all the other
taxes that had been laid upon them . This
obfervation had the"weight it deferved ;
and furely it deferved to have fome among
thofe who made it, at the time fpoken of,
and who did not think that the war was to

be
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be continued as long as a parliament could

be prevailed on to vote money . But fuppof-
ing it to have deferved none , fuppofingthe
power of France to have been reduced as
low as you pleafe, with refpedl to her in¬
ward ftate ; yet ftillcl affirm, that fuch a
redudtion could not be permanent , and
was not therefore fufficient. Whoever

knows the nature of her governmenr , the

temper of her people, and the natural ad-
vantages fhe has in commerce over all the

Ö

nations that furround her , knows that an

arbitrary government , and the temper of

her people enable her on particular oc-
cafions to throw off a load of debt much-

more eaßly , and with confequences much
lefs to be feared , than any of her neigh-
bours can : that altho , in the general

courfe of things , trade be cramped and
induftry vexed by this arbitrary govern¬
ment , yet neither one nor the other is op-
preffed ; and the temper of the people , and
the natural advantages of the country , are

fuch , that how great foever her diftrefs
be
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be at any point of time , twenty years of
tranquillity fuffice to fe-eftablim her af-
fairs, and to enrich her again at the ex-
pence of all the nations of Europe . If
any one doubts of this , let him confider
the condition in which this kingdom was

^ o

leftby Lewis the feurteenthj theftrange
pranks the late duke of Orleans played,
during his regency and adminiftration,
with the whole fyftem of public revenue,
and private property ; and then let him
teil himfelf , that the revenues of France,
the tenth taken off, exceed all the ex-
pences of her government by many mil-
lions of livres already , and will exceed
them by many more in another year.

Upon the whole matter , my lord, the
low and exhaufted ftate to which France
was reduced , by the laft great war , was
but a momentary redudtion of her power:
and whatever real and more Iafting re¬
dudlion the treaty of Utrecht brought
about in fome inftances , it was not fuffici-

ent.
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ent . The power of France would not have
appeared as great as it did, when England
and Holland armed themfelves and armed

all Germany againft her , if fhe had lain as
open to the invafions of her enemies , as
her enemies lay to her 's. Her inward
ftrength was great ; but the ftrength of
thofe frontiers which Lewis the four-

teenth was almoft forty years in forming,
and which the folly of all his neighbours
in their turns fuffered him to form , made
this ftrength as formidable as it became.
The true reduction of the exorbitant

power of France , I take no notice of
chimerical projects about changing her
govepnment , confifted therefore in dif-
arming her frontiers ^ and fortifying the
barriers againft her by the ceffion and
demolition of many more places than
flie yielded up at Utrecht ; but not of
more than fhe might have been obliged
to facrifice to her own immediate re-

lief, and to the future fecurity of her
neighbours . That flie was not obliged

to
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to makethefefacrifices , IafHrm wasowing-* ö

folely to thofe who oppofed the peace :
and I am Willing to put my whole credit
with your lordfhip , and the whole merits
of a caufe that has been fo much conteft-
ed, on this ifiue. I fay a caufe that has
been fo much contefted ; for in truth I
think it is no longer a doubt any where,
except in Britim pamphle -ts, whether the
eonduct of thofe who neither declined
freating , as was done in one thoufand
feven hundred and fix ; nor pretended to
treat without a defign of conclü Hng, as
was done in one thoula :a feven hun¬
dred ,nine and ten, but carried tue great
work of the peace forward to its conium-
.mation ; or the conducT:of thofe who op¬
pofed this work in every ftep of its pro-
grefs, faved the power of France from a
greater and a fufficient redudlion at the
treaty of Utrecht ? The very minifters,
who were employed in this fatal oppofi-

.tion , are obliged to confefs this truth.
How fliould they deny it ? Thofe of Vi-

enna
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enna may complain that the emperor had
not the entire Spanifli monarchy , or thofe
of Holland that the ftates were not made

mafters directly and in directly of the
whole Low Countries . But neither they,
nor any one elfe that has any fenfe of
fhame about him , can deny that the late
queen , tho fhe was refolved to treat
becaufe fhe was refolved to finifh the

war , yet was to the utmoft degree de-
firous to treat in a perfedt union with
her allies, and to procure them all the
reafonable terms they could expedt ; and
much better than thofe they reduced
themfelves to the neceflity of accept-
ing, by endeayouring to wreft the ne-
gotiation out of her hands . The dif-
union of the allies gave France the ad-
vantages fhe improved . The fole queflion
is, who caufed this dif-union ? and that

will be eafily decided by every impartial
man,, who informs himfelf carefully of
the public anecdotes of that time . If
the private anecdotes were to be laid open
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as well as thofe , and I think it almoft time
they fhould , the whole monftrous fcene
would appear, and fhock the eye of every
honeft man . I do not intend to defcend
into many particulars at this time : trat
whenever I, or any other perfon as
well informed as I , mall defcend into a
füll dedudlion of fuch particulars , it
will become undeniably evident , that
the moft violent oppofition imagina-
ble, carried on by the Germans and the
Dutch in league with a party in Britain,
began as foon as the firft overtures were
made to the queen j before fhe had fo
much asbegun to treat : and was therefore
an oppofition not to this or that plan of
treaty , but in truth to all treaty ; and
elpecially to one wherein Great -Britain
took the lead, or was to have any parti-
cular advantage . That the Imperialifts
meant no treaty , unlefs a preliminary and
impracticable condition of it was to fet
the crown of Spain on the emperor 's
head , will appear from this ) that prince

z Eugene,
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Eugene , when he came into England,
long after the death of Joseph and eleva-
tion of Charles , upon an errand moft
unworthy of fo great a man , treated al-
ways on this fuppofition : and I remember
with how much inward impatience I afTift-
ed at Conferences held with him concern-

ing quotas for renewing the war in Spain,
in the very fame room , at the cockpit,where
the queen 's minifters had been told in
piain terms , alittlebefore , by thofeof other
allies, * that their mafters would not con-
* fent that the Imperial and Spanifh crowns
* fhould unite on the fame head .' That

the Dutch were not averfe to all treaty ,but
meant none wherein Great Britain was to

have any particular advantage , will appear
from this ; that their minifter declared
himfelf ready and authorized to ftop the
oppolition made to the queen ' s meafures,
by prefenting a memorial , wherein he
would declare , ' that his mafters entered
* into them , and were refolved not to con-
* tinue the war for the recovery of Spain,

* provided

n
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' provided the queen would confent that
' they fhould garrifon Gibraltar and Port-
' mahon jointly with us, and fhare equally
' the Affiento, the South Sea fhip , and
c whatever fhould be grantedby the Spani-
' ards to the queen and her fubjects.' That
the whigs engaged in this league with
foreign powers againft their country , as
well as their queen , and with a phrenzy
moreunaccourilablethan that which made
and maintained .the folemn league and
covenant former 'ly, will appearfromthisj
that their attempts were direcled not on-
ly to wrefb the negotiations out of the
queen 's hands , but to oblige their coun¬
try to carry on the war , on the fame une-
qual foot that had cofl her already about
twenty millions , more than fhe ought to
have contributed to it . For they not only
continued to abet the emperor , whofe in-
ability to fupply his quota was confeffed;
but the Dutch likewife , after the ftates
had refufed to ratify the treaty their mi-
nifter ligned at London towards the end

of

■*u
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of the year one thoufand feven hundred
and eleven, and by which the queen
united herfelf more clofely than ever to
them ; engaging to purfue the war , to
conclude the peace, and to guaranty it,
when concluded ,jointly with them j £ pro-
*vided they would keep the engagements
* they had taken with her , and the conditi-
c ons of proportionate expence under which
c our nation had entered into the war .'
Upon fuch fchemes as thefe was the op-
pofition to the treaty of Utrecht carried
on : and the means employed , and the
means projedfed to be employed , were
worthy of fuch fchemes ; open , diredt,
and indecent defiance of legal authority,
fecret confpiracies againft the ftate, and
bafe machinations againft particular men,
who had no other crime than that of en-
deavouring to conclude a war , under the
authority of the queen , which a party in
the nation endeavoured toprolong , againft
her authority . Had the good policy of
concluding the war been doubtful , it was

Vol . II . K certainly
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certainly as lawful for thofe who thought
it good to ad vife it, as it had been for thofe
who thought it bad to ad vife the contrary:
and the decifion of the fovereign on the
throne ought to have terminated the con-
teft . But he who had judged by the ap-
pearances of things on one fide, at that
time , would have been apt to think , that
putting an end to the war , or to Magna
Charta , was the fame thing ; that the
queen on the throne had no right to
governindependently of her fucceifor ; nor
any of her fubjects a right to adminifter
the government under her , tho called
to it by her , except thofe whom fhe had
thought fit to lay afide. Extravagant as
thefe principles are, no other could juftify
the condudt held at that time by thofe
who oppofed the peace : and as I faid juft
now , that the phrenzy of this league was
more unaccountable than that of the fo-
lemn league and covenant , I might have
added , that it was not very many degrees
lefscriminal . Someof thofe , who cbarged

2 the
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the queen ' s minifters , after her death,
with imaginary treafons, had bsen guilty
during her life of real treafons : and I
can compare the folly and violence of
the fpirit that prevailed at that time , both
before the conclufion of the peace and
under pretence of danger to the fucceffi-
on after it, to nothing more nearly than to
the folly and violence of the fpirit that
feized the tories foon after the accemon
of George the firft . The latter indeed,
which was provoked by unjufl: and impo-
litic perfecution , broke out in open rebel-
lion . The former might have done fo,
if the queen had lived a little longer.
But to return.

The obftinate adherence of the Dutch
to this league, in oppofition to the queen,
rendered the Conferences of Utrecht,
when they were opened , no better than
mock Conferences. Had the men who
governed that Commonwealth been wife
and honeft enough to unite , at leaft then,

K 2 cor-
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cordiälly with the queen , and fince they
could not hinder a congrefs, to act in con-
cert with her in it ; we Jfhould have been
ftill in time to maintain a fufficient union
among the allies, and a fufficient fuperi-
ority over the French . All the fpecific
demands that the former made , as well as
the Dutch themfelves , either to incumber
the negotiation , or to have in referve,
according to the artifice ufually employed
on fuch occafions, certain points from
which to depart in the courfe of it with
advantage , would not have been obtained;
but all the effential demands , all in parti-
cular that were really neceffary to fecure
the barriers in the Low Countries and of
the four circles againft France , would
have been fo. For France muft have con-
tinued , in this cafe, rather to fue for
peace, than to treat on an equal foot.
The firfl dauphin , fon of Lewis the
fourteenth , died feveral months before
this congrefs began : the fecond dau¬
phin , his grandfon , and the wife and the

eldeft
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eideil fon of this prince , died, foon after
it beean , of the fame unknown diftem-o *

per , and were buried together in the fame
grave. Such family misfortunes , follow-
ing a long feries of national misfortunes,
made the old king , tho he bore them
with much feeming magnanimity , defi-
rous to get out of the war at any
tolerable rate , that he might not run the
rifque of leaving a child of five years old,
the prefent king , engaged in it . The
queen did all that was morally poffible,
except giving up her honor in the ne-
gotiation , and the interefts of her fubjec~ts
in the conditions of peace, to procure this
union with the flates general . But all £he
could do was vain ; and the fame phren-
zy , that had hindered the Dutch from
improving to their and to the common
ad van tage die public misfortunes of
France , hindered them from improving to
the fame purpofes the private misfortunes
ofthe houfe of Bourbon . They contä-
nued to flatter themfelvesthat they fbould

K 3 forcc
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force the queen out of her meafures , by
their intrigues with the party in Britain
who oppofed thefe meafures , and even
raife an infurre £ticn againft her . But thefe
intrigues , and thofe of prince Eugene,
were known and difappointed ; and mon-
fieur Bu ys had the mortification to be re-
proached with them publicly , when he
came to take leave of the lords of the
Council, by the earl of Oxford ; who en¬
tered into many particulars that could not
be denied , of the private tranfactions of
this fort, towhich Buys had been a party,
in compliance with his inftructions , and
as I believe, much againft his own fenfe
and inclinations . As the feafon for taking
the field advanced , the league propofed
to defeat the fuccefs of the congrefs by
the events of the campaign . But inftead
of defeating the fuccefs of the congrefs,
the events of the campaign ferved only
to turn this fuccefs in favour of France.
At the beginning of the year, the queen
and the ftates, in concert , rnight have

given
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given the law to friend and foe, with*

great advantage to the former j and with
fuch a detriment to the latter , as the cau-

fes of the war rendered juft , the events-

of it reafonable , and the objects of it ne-

ceffary. At the end of the year, the al-

lies were no longer in a ftate of giving,,

nor the French of receiving the law ; and,

the Dutch had recourfe to the queen 's

good offices, when they could oppofe and

dürft infult her no longer . Even then,.

thefe offices were employed with zealj,
and with fome effedl, for them»

Th u s the war ended , much more fa-

vourably to France than fhe expecled , or

they who put an end to it defigned . The

queen wouldhavehumbled and weakened

this power . The allies who oppofed her
would have crufhed it, and have raifed
another as exorbitant on the ruins of it*.

Neither one nor the other fucceeded , and

they who meant to ruin the French pow-
K 4
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er preferved it, by oppofing thofe whomeant to reduce it.

Since I have mentioned the events of
the year one thoufand feven hundred and
twelve , and the decifive turn they gave
to the negotiations in favour of France,
give me leave to fay fomething more on
this fubjed:. You will find that I fhall do
fo with much impartiality . The difaftrous
events of this campaign in the Low Coun-
tries , and the confequences of them , have
been imputed to the feparation of the Bri-
tifh troops from the army of the allies.
The clarncur againir. this meafure was
great atthat time , and theprejudices which
this clamour raifed are great ftill among
fome men . But as clamour raifed thefe
prejudices , other prejudices gave birth to
this clamour : and it is no wonder they
jfhould do fo among perfons bent on conti-

< nuing the war ; lince Iown very freely,
that when the firft ftep that ledto this fe-
paration came to my knowledge , which

was
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was not an hour , by the way , before I

writ by the queen 's order to the duke of
Ormond , in the very wordsinwhichthe
order was advifed and given, ' that he

1 fhould not engage in any fiege, nor ha-
* zard a battle , tili further order, ' I was

furprized and hurt . So much , that if I had
had an opportunity of fpeaking in private
to the queen , after I had received monfieur
De Torcy ' s letter to me on the fubjedl,
and before fhe went into the Council, I

fhould have fpoken to her , I think , in the
firft heat , againft it . The truth is how-
ever, that the ftep was juftifiable at that
point of time in every refpecl:, and there-
fore that the confequences are tobecharg-
ed to the account of thofe who drewthem.

on themfelves , not to the account of the

queen , nor of the minifter who advifed
her . The ftep was juftifiable to the allies
furely , fince the queen took no more up-
on her , no not fo much by far, in making
it , as many of them had done by fufpend-
ing , qr endangering , or defeating Operati¬

ons
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ons in the heat of the war , when they
declined to fcnd their troops , or delayed
the march of them , or negledted the pre-
paratlons they were obliged to make , on
the moft frivolous pretences . Your lord-
fhip will find in the courfe of your enqui-
ries many particular inftances of what is
here pointed out in general . But I cannot
help defcending into fome few of thofe
that regard the emperor and the ftates
general , who cried the loudeft and with
the moft effect, tho they had the leaft
reafon, on account of their own condudt,
to complain of the queen 's. With what
face could the emperor , for inftance , pre-
fume to complain of the Orders fent tothe
duke of Ormond ? I fay nothing of his
deficiencies, which were fo great , that he
had at this very time little more than one
regiment that could be faid properly to act
againft France and Spain at hisfolecharge;
asl afHrmedtoprince Eugene before the
lords of the Council, and demonftrated
upon paper the next day . I fay nothing

of
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of all that preceded the year one thou¬
fand feven hundred and feven, on which

I fhould have much to fay. But I defire
your lordfhip only to confider , what you
will find to have pafied after the famous
year one thoufand feven hundred and
fix. Was it with the queen 's approba-
tion or againft her will , that the emperor
made the treaty for the evacuation of
Lombardy , and let out fo great a number
of French regiments time enough to recruit
themfelves at home , to march into Spain,
and to deftroy theBritifh forces at Alman-
za ? Was it with her approbation or
againft her will , that inftead of employ-
ing all his forces and all his endeavours,
to make the greatefi: defign of the whole
war , the enterprize on Thoulon , fucceed,
he detached twelve thoufand men to re-

duce the kingdom of Naples , that muft
have fallen of courfe ? and that an op-
portunity of ruining the whole maritime
force of France , and of ruining or fubdu-
ing her provinces on that fide, was loft,

merely
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merely by this unnecefläry diverfion, and
by thecondudt of prince Eugene , which
left no room to doubt that he gave occa-
lion to this fatal difappointment on pur-
pofe, and in concert with the court of
Vienna.

Turn your eyes, my lord, onthe con-
duä : of the ftates, and you will find rea-
fon to be afloniftied at the arrogance of
the men who governed in them at this
time , and who prefumed to exclaim againft
a queen of Great Britain , for doing what
their deputies had done more than once in
that very country , and in the courfe of
that very war . In the year one thou-
fand feven hundred and twelve , at the
latter end of a war , when Conferences
for treating a peace were opened , when
the leaft finifter event in the field would
take off from that fuperiority which the
allies had in the congrefs, and when the
•paft fuccefs of the war had already given
them as much of this fuperiority as they

3 wanted
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wantedtoobtainafafe , advantageous , ho-

norable and lafting peace, the queen

direfted her general to fufpend tili further

order the Operations of her troops . In

one thoufand feven hundred and three,

in the beginning of a war , when fomething

was to be rifqued or no fuecefs to be ex-

pedled, and when the bad fituation of

affairs in Germany and Italy required in a

particular manner , that effbrts mould be

made in the Low Countries , and that the

war fhould not languifh there whilft it

was unfuccefsful every where elfe j the

duke of Marlborough determined to at-

tack the French , but the Dutch deputies

would not fuffer their troops to go on ;

defeated his defign in the very moment

of it's execution , if I remember well,

and gave no other reafon for their pro-

ceeding than that which is a reafon a-

gainft every battle , the poffibility of

being beaten . The circumftance of

proximity to their frontier was urged

I know , and itwas ..faidj that their pro-
vinces
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vinces woij |d bc expofed to the incurfi-
ons of the French if they loft the bat-
tle . But befides other anfwers to this
vain pretence , it was obvious that they
had ventured battles as near home as this
would have been fought , and that the
way to remove the enemy farther off
was by a&ion not ina&ion. Upon the
whole matter j the Dutch deputies ftop-
ped the progrefs of the confederate ar-
my at this time , by exercifing an arbi-
trary and independent authority over the
troops of the ftates . In one thou-
fand feven hundred and five, when
the fuccefs of the preceding campaign
fhould have given them an entire
confidence in the duke of Marl-
iorough 's conducl , when returning
from the Mofelle to the Low Coun-
tries , he began to make himfelf
and the common caufe amends , for
the difappointment which pique and
jealoufy in the prince of Baden , or
üfual floth and negligence in the

Ger-
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Germans , had occafioned juft before,
by forcing the French lines ; when he
was in the füll purfuit of this advan-
tage, and when he was marching to at-
tack an enemy half defeated , and more
than half difpirited ; nay when he had
made his difpofitions for attacking , and
part of his troops had pafled the Dyle—
the deputies of the ftates once more tyed
up his hands , took from him an oppor-
tunity too fair to be loft ; for thefe , I think,
were fome of the terms of his complaint:
and in mort the confederacy received an
affront at leaft, where we mighthave ob-
tained a vidlory. Let this that has been
faid ferve as a fpecimen of the indepen-
dency onthe queen, her Councils, and her
generals , with which thefe powers aited
in the courfe of the war ; who were not

afhamed to find fault that the queen,
once, and at the latter end of it, pre-
fumed to fufpend the Operations of her
troops tili farther order . But be it that
they forefavv what this farther order

would
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would be. They forefaw then , that aks
foon as Dunkirk fliould be put into the
queen 's hands , fhe would confent to a
fufpenfion of arms for two months , and
invite them to do the fame. Neither this
forefight , nor the flrongdeclaration which
the bifhop of Briftol made by the queen ' s
order at Utrecht , and which mewedthem
that her refolution wastakennot to fubmit
tothe league into which they had enter¬
ed againft her , could prevail on them to
make a right ufe of thefe two months , by
endeavouring to renew their union and
good underftanding with the queen j
tho I can fay with the greatefl: truth,
and they could not doubt of it at the
time , that fhe would have gone morethan
half -way to meet them , and that her
minifters would have done their utmoft
to bring it about . Even then we
might have refumed ' the fuperiority we.
began to lofe in the congrefs ; for
the queen , and the ftates uniting , the
principal allies would have united with

them
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them : and, in this cafe, it would have been
fo much the intereft of France to avoid

any chance of feeing the war renewed,
that fhe muft , and flie would , have made

fure of peace, during the fufpenfion, on
much worfe terms for herfelf and for

Spain, than fhe made it afterwards . But

the prudent and fober States continued to
a£t like froward children , or like men

drunk with refentment and paffion j and
fuch will the condud be of the wifeft

governments in every circumftance , where

a fpirit of faöion and of private intereft
prevails , among thofe who are at the head,
over reafon of ftate . After laying afide all

decency in their behaviour towards the
Queen , they laid afide all caution for them-
felves. They declared " they would car-

" ry on the war without her ." Landrecy
feemed, in their efteem, of more im-

portance than Dunkirk : and the oppor-
tunity of wafting fome French provinces,
or of putting the whole event of the war
on the decifion of anotherbattle , preferable

L to

+
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to the other meafure that lay opeti tö
them y that , I mean , of trying , in good
earneft , and in an honeft concert with the
Queen , during the fufpenfion of arms,
whether fuch terms of peace , as ought to
fatisfy them and the other allies, might
not be impofed on France ?

If the confederate army had broke into
France , the campaign before this , or in
any former campaign ; and if the Germans
and the Dutch had exercifed then the
lame inhumanity , as the French had ex¬
ercifed in their provinces in former wars j
if they had burned Verfailles, and even
Paris , and if they had diflurbed the afhes
cf the dead princes that repofe at Saint
Denis , every good man would have feit
the horror , that fuch cruelties infpire : no
man could have faid that the retaliation
was unjuft . But in one thoufand feven
hundred and twelve , it was too late, in
every refpecV to meditate fuch projects.
If the French had been unprepared to

defend
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defend their frontier , either for want of
means, or in a vain confidence that the
peace would bc made , as our king
Charles the fecond was unprepared to
defend his coaft at the latter end of his
firft war with Holland , the allies might
have played a füre game in fatisfying their
vengeance on the French , as the Dutch
did on us in one thoufand fix hundred
and fixty fevenj and impofing harder
terms on them , than thofe they ofFered,
or would have accepted . But this was
not the cafe. The French army was, I
believe, more numerous than the army of
the allies, even before feparation, and cer-
tainly in much a better condition than two
or three years before, when a deluge of
blood was fpilt to diflodge them , for we
did no more , at Malplaquet . Would the
Germans and the Dutch have found it more

eafy to force them at this time , than it was
at that ? Would not the French have

fought with as much obftinacy to fave
Paris, as they did to fave Möns ? and,

L 2 with

o
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with all the regard due to the duke of
Ormonde and to prince Eugene , was
the abfenceoftheduke ofMARLBoRouGH
of no confequence ? Tum this affair every
way in your thoughts , my lord, and you.
will find that the Germans and the Dutch

had nothing in theirs , but to break , at any
rate , and at any rifcuie, the negotiations
that were begun , and to reduce Great
Britain to the neceflity of continuing ? what
fhe had been too long , a province of the
confederacy . A province indeed, and not
onc of the befh treated > fince the confe-
derates aflumed a right of obliging her to
keep her pacts with them , and of difpenf-
ing with their obligations toher ; of ex-
haufting her , without rule , or proportion,
or meafure, in the fupport of a war , to
which fhe alone contributed more than all
of them , and in which fhe had no longer
an immediate intereft , nor even any remote
interefl that was not common , or, with
refpecl: to her , very dubious l and , after
all this, of complaining that the Queen

r -efumed

•
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prefumed to heafken to overtures of peace,
and to fet a negotiation on foot , whilft
their humour and ambition required that
the war fhould be prolonged for an inde¬
finite time , and for a purpofe that was
either bad or indeterminate.

The fufpenfion of arms , that began in
the Low Countries , was continued , and

extended afterwards by the adt I figned at
Fontainebleau . The fortune of the war
turned at the fame time : and all thofe

difgraces followed , which obliged the
Dutch to treat , and to defire the afliflance
of the Queen , whom they had fet at de-
fiance folately . This amftance they had,
as efFectually as it could be given in the
circumftances , to which they had reduced
themfelves , and the whole alliance : and

the peace of Great Britain ,Portugal , Savoy,
Pruffia , and the States General , was made,
without his Imperial majefty 's concurrence,
in the fpring of one thoufand feven hun¬
dred and thirteen ; as it might have been

L 3 made.
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made , much moreadvantageoufly for them
all, in that of one thoufand feven hundred
and twelve Lefs obftinacy on the part
of the States, and perhaps more decilive
refolutions on the part of the Queen,
would have wound up all thefe divided
threads in one, and have finifhed this
great work much fooner and better . I
fay, perhaps more decilive refolutions on
the part of the Queen ; becaufe, altho
I think that I fhould have conveyed her
orders for figning a treaty of peace with
France , before the armies took the field,
much more willingly , than I executed
them afterwards in figning that of the
ceßation of arms ; yet I do not prefume
to decide, but fhall defire your lordfhip to
do fo, on a review of all circumftances,
fome of which I mall juft mention.

The league made for protradting the
war having oppofed the Queen to the ut-
moft of their power , and by means of every
fort, from the firft appearances of a nego-

tiation ;
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tiation } the general effeft , of this violent
oppofition , on her and her minifters was,
to make them proceed by üower and more
cautious fteps : the particular efFecl of it
was, to oblige them to open the eyes of
the nation, and to inflame the people with
a defire of peace , by fhewing , in the moft
public and folemn manner , how unequally
we were burdened , and how unfairly wc
were treated by our allies. The firfl gave
an air of diffidence and timidity to their
coridudl, which encouraged the league,
and gave vigour to the oppofition . The
fecond irritated the Dutch particularly;
for the emperor and the other allies had
the modefty at leaft, not to pretend to bear
any proportion in the expence of the war:
and thus the two powers , whofe union
was the moft effential, were the moft at

variance , and the Queen was obliged to
a£t. in a clofer concert with her enemy
who delired peace, than fhe would have
done if her allies had been lefs obftinately
bmt to protratft the war . Düring thefe

L 4 tranf-

•
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tranfäctions , my lord Oxford , who had
his correfpondencies apart , and a private
thread of negotiation always in his hands,
entertained hopes that Philip would be
brought to abändern Spain in favour of his
father -in-law, and to content himfelf with
the ftates of that prince , the kingdom of
Sicily, and the prefervation of his right of
fucceffion to the crown of France . Whe-
ther my lord had any particular reafons
for entertaining thefe hopes, befides the
general reafons founded on the condition
of France , on that of the Bourbon family,
and onthe difpofition of Lewis the four-

, teenth , Idoubt very much . That Lewis,
who fought , and hadneed of feeking peace,
almoft at any rate, and who faw that he
could not obtain it, even of the Queen,
unlefsPHiLip abandoned immediately the
crown of Spain, or abandoned immediate¬
ly, by renunciation and a folemn act of
exclufion , all pretenfion to that of France;
that Lewis was defirous of the former,
I cannot doubt . That Philip would

have

0
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have abandoned Spain, with the equiva-
Ients that have been mentioned , or either
of them , I believe likewife ; if the prefent
king of France had died, when his father,
rnother , and eldeft brother did : for they
all had the fame diftemper . But Lewis
would ufe no violent means to force his

grandfon ; the Queen would not continue
the war to force him ; Philip was too
obftinate , and his wife too ambitious , to
quit the crown of Spain, when they had
difcovered our weaknefs , and feit their

own ftrength in that country , by their
fuccefs in the campaign of one thoufand
feven hundred and ten : after which my
lord Stanhope himfelf was convinced

that Spain could not be conquered , nor
kept , if it was conquered , without a much
greater army , than it was poffible for us
to fend thither . In that fituation it was

wild to imagine , as the earl of Oxford
imagined , or pretended to imagine , that
they would quit the crown of Spain, for
a remote and uncertain profpecT: of fuc-
peeding to that of France , and to content

them-
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themfelves to be, in the mean time , princes
of very fmall dominions . Philip there-
fore, after ftruggling long that he might
not be obliged to make his option tili the
fucceffion of France lay open to him,
was obliged to make it, and made it , for
Spain. Now this, my lord , was the very
crifis of the negotiation : and to thispoint
I apply what I faid above of the efFect
of more decifive refolutions on the part
of the Queen . It was piain , that , if fhe
made the campaign in concert with her
allies, fhe could be no longer miftrefs of
the negotiations , nor have almoft a chance
for condudting them to the iflue fhe pro-
pofed . Our ill fuccefs in the field would
have rendered the French lefs tractable
in the congrefs : our good fuccefs there
would have rendered the allies fo. On
this principle the Queen fufpended the
Operations of her troops, andthen conclud-
ed the ceffation.

Compare now the appearances and
efFect of this meafure , with the appear¬

ances
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ances and effeft , that another meafure
would have had . In order to arrive at

any peace, k was neceffary to do what
the Queen did, or to do more : and, in
order to arrive at a good one, it was ne¬

ceffary to be prepared to carry on the war,
as well as to make a fhew of it ; for fhe

had the hard ta& upon her , of guarding
againft her allies, and her enemies both.
But in that ferment , when few men con-

fidered any thing coolly, the conduct of
her general , after he took the field, tho
he covered the allies in the fiege of Quef-,

noy , correfponded ill, in appearance , with
the declarations of carrying on the war
vigoroufly, that had been made , on feverai
occafions, before the campaign opened.
It had an air of double dealing ; and as

fuch it pafled among thofe , who did not
combine in their thoughts all the circum-
ftances of the conjuncture , or who were
infatuated with the notional neceftity of
continuing the war . The clamour could

not have been greater, if the Queen had
li^nedp

/

•
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figned herpeace feparately : and, I think,
the appearances might havebeen explained
as favourably in one cafe, as in the other.
From the death of the emperor Joseph,
it was neither ourintereft , nor the common
intereft , well underftood , to fet the crown
of Spain on the prefent emperor 's head.
As foon therefore as Philip had made
his option , and if flie had taken this refo-
lution early, his Option would have been
fooner made , I prefume tbat the Queen
might have declared, that fhe would not
continue the war an hour longer to pro-
cure Spain for his Imperial majeßy ; that
the engagements , flie had taken whilft he
was archduke , bound her no more ; that,
by his acceffion to the empire , the very
nature of them was altered j that ihe took
erfectual meafures to prevent , in any fu-
ture time , an union of the crowns of
France and Spain j and, upon the fame
principle , would not confent , much lefs
fight , to bring about an immediate union
of the Imperial and Spanifh crowns ; that

they,

0
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they , who infifted to protradT: the war,
intended this union ; that they could in-

tend nothing elfe, fince they ventured to
break with her , rather than to treat , and

were fo eager to put the reafonable fatif-
fa&ion, that they might have in every
other cafe without hazard , on the uncer-
tain events of war ; that fhe would not be

impofedon any longer in this manner , and
that fhe had ordered her minifters to fign

her treaty with France , on the furrender
of Dunkirk into her hands ; that fhe pre-
tended not to prefcribe to her allies, but
that fhe had infifted^ in their behalf , on

certain condkions , that France was obliged
togrant to thofeof them , who fhould fign
their treaties at the fame time as fhe did,
or who fhould confent to an immediate

ceffation of arms , and during the cefiation
treat under her mediation . There had

been more franknefs , and more dignity in
this proceeding , and the effecl: muft have
been more advantageous . France would
have granted more for a feparate peace,

than
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than for a ceflation : and the Dutch would
have been moreinfluenced by the profpe£t
of one, than of the other ; efpecially lince
this proceeding would have been very dif-
ferent from theirs at Munfter , and at
Nimeghen , where they abandoned their
allies, without any other pretence than the
particular advantage they found in doing
fo. A fufpenfion of the Operations of the
Queen 's troops , nay a cefTation of arms
between her and France , was not defini¬
tive ; and they might , and they did, hope
to drag her back under their , and the
German yoke . This therefore was not
fufficient to check their obftinacy , nor to
hinder them from making all the unfor-
tunate hafte they did make to get them-
felves beaten at Denain . But they would
poffibly have laid afide their vain hopes,
if they had feen the Queen 's minifters
ready to fignher treaty of peace, and thofe
of fome principal allies ready to fign at the
fame time ; in which cafe the mifchief,
that followed, had been prevented , and

better
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better terms of peace had been obtained
for the confederacy : a prince of the
houfe of Bourbon , who could never be
king of France , would have fat on the
Spantfh throne , "inftead of an emperor:
the Spanifli fcepter would have been
weakened in the hands of one , and the
Imperial fcepter would have been ftrength-
ened in thofe of the other : France would

have had no opportunity of recovering
from former blows , nor of finifhing a long
unfuccefsful war by two fuccefsful cam-
paigns : her ambition , and her power,
Would have declined with her old king,
and under the minority that followed :
one of them at leaft might have been fo
reduced by the terms of peace, if the de-
feat of the allies in one thoufand feven
hundred and twelve , and the lofs of fo
many towns as the French took in that
and the followingyear , had been prevented,
that the other would have been no longer
formidable , even fuppofing it to have con-
tinued ; whereas I fuppofe that the tran-

quillity
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quillity of Europe is more due, at this
time , to want of ambition , than to want
of power , on the part of France . But,
to carry the comparifon of thefe two mea-
fures to the end , it may be fuppofed that
the Dutch would have taken the fame
part , on the Queen 's declaring a feparate
peace, as they took on her declaring a
cefiation . The preparations for the cam-
paign in the Low Countries were made j
the Dutch , like the other confederates,
had a juft confidence in their own troops,
and an unjuft contempt for thofe of the
enemy ; they were tranfported from their
ufual fobriety and caution by the ambitious
profpect of large acquifitions , which had
been opened artfully to them j the reft of
the confederate army was compofed of
Imperial and German troops : fo that the
Dutch , the Imperiales , and the other
Germans,having an intereft to decide which
was no longer the intereft of the whole
confederacy , they might have united a-
gainfl: the Queen in one cafe, as they did

in
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in the othcr ; and the mifchief , that
followed to them and the common caufe,
might not have been prevented . This
might have been the cafe, no doubt.
They might have flattered themfelves
that they fhould be able to break into
France , and to force Philip , by the
diftrefs brought on his grandfather , to re-
fign the crown of Spain to the emperor,
even after Great Britain , and Portugal,
and Savoy too perhaps , were drawn out
of the war j for thefe princes defired as
little , as the Queen , to fee the Spanifh
crown on the emperor ' s head . But , even
in this cafe, tho the madnefs would have
been greater , the erFecl: would not have
been worfe . The Queen would have
been able to ferve thefe confederates as
well by being mediator in the negotia-
tions , as they left it in her power to do,
by being a party in them : and Great
Britain would have had the advantage of
being delivered fo much fooner from
a bürden , which whimfical and wicked

Vol . II , M politics
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politics had impofed , and continued upon
her , tili it was become intolerabk . Of
thefe two meafures , at the time when we
might have taken either , there were per-
fons who thought the laft preferable to the
former . But it never came into public
debate . Indeed it never could j too much
time having been lofl in waiting for the
Option of Philip , and the fufpenfion and
ceflation having been brought before the
Council rather as a meaiure taken , than a
matter to be debated . If your lordfhip,
or any one elfe, fhould judge , that , in fuch
circumflances as thofe of the confederacy
in the beginning of one thoufand feven
hundred and twelve , the latter meafure
ought to have been taken , and the Gordian
knot to have been cut , rather than to
fuffer a mock treaty to languifh on, with
fo much advantage to the French as the
difunion of the allies gave them ; in ihortj
if flownefs, perplexity , inconfiftency , and
indecilion fhould be objecled, in fome
infrances, to the Queen 's Councils at that

time ;
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time ; if it fhould be faid particularly , that
fhe did not obferve the precife moment
when the conduä : of the league formed
againft her , being expofed to mankind,
would have juftined any part fhe fhould
have taken (tho fhe declared , foon after
the moment was paffed, that this condudl
had fet her free from all her engagements)
and when fhe ought to have taken that of
drawing , by one bold meafure , herallies
out of the war , or herfeif out of the con-
federacy, before fhe loft her influence on
France : if all this fhould be objedled, yet
would the proofs brought to fupportthefe
objeclions fhew, that we were better allies
than politicians ; that the defire the Queen
had to treat in concert with her confede-
rates, and the refolution fhe took not*to
fign without them , made her bear what
no crowned head had ever borne before j
and that where fhe erred , fhe erred princi-
pally by the patience , the compliance , and
the condefcenfion fhe exercifed towards
them , and towards her own fubjedls in

M 2 league
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league with them . Such objeclions as
thefe may lye to the Queen 's conducl , in
the courfe of this great affair • as well as
objedtions of human infirmity to that of
the perfons employed by her in the tranf-
aftions of it ; from which neither thofe
who preceded , nor thofe who fucceeded,
have, I prefume , been free . But the
principles on which they procceded were
honeft , the means they ufed were lawful,
and the event they propofed to bring about
was juft . Whereas the very foundation of
all the oppofition to the peace was laid in
injuftice and folly : for what could be
more unjuft , than the attempt of the
Dutch and the Germans , to force the
Queen to continue a war for their pri¬
vate intereft and ambition , the difpropor-
tionate expence of which oppreifed the
commerce of her fubjecls, and loaded
them with debts for ages yet to come ?
a war , the objeftof which was fo changed,
that from the year one thoufand feven
hundred and eleven fhe made it not only

without
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without any engagement , but againft her
own , and the common intereft ? What
could be more foolifh > you will think
that I foften the term too much , and you
will be in the right to think fo : what
could be more foolifh, than the attempt
of a party in Britain , to protract a war
fo ruinous to their country , without any
reafon that they dürft avow, except that
of wreaking the refentments of Europe
on France , and that of uniting the Im¬
perial and Spanifh crowns on an Auftrian
head ? one of which was to purchafe re-
venge at a price too dear ; and the other
was to expofe the liberties of Europe to
new dangers, by the conclufion of a war
which had been made to affert and fecure
them?

I have dwelt the longer on the con-
dudt of thofe who promoted , and of thofe
who oppofed, the negotiations of the peace
made at Utrecht , and on the comparifon

M 3 of
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of the meafure purfued by the Queen with
that which fhe might have purfued , be-
caufe the great benefit we ought to reap
frofn the ftudy of hiftory , caiinot be reaped
unlefs we accuftom ourfelves to compare
the condudt of different governments , and
different parties, in the fame conjundtures,
and to obferve the meafures theydid pur-
fue, and the meafures they might have
purfued , with the acltual confequences
that foilowed one, and the pofüble, or
probable confequences , that might have
foilowed the other . By this exercife of
the mind , the ftudy of hiftory anticipates,
as it were , experience , as I have obferved
in one of the firft of thefe letters , and
prepares us for adtion , If this confidera-
tion fhould not plead a fufficient excufe
for my prolixity on this head, I have one
more to add that may . A rage of war¬
ring poffefTed a party in our nation tili
the death of the late Queen : a rage of
negotiating has poffeifed the fame party
of men , ever fince. You have feen the

con-
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confequences of one : you fce adually
thofe of the other . The rage of warring
confirmed the beggary of our nation,
whrch began as early as the revolution ;

but then it gave, in the laft war , repu-
tation to our arms, and our Councils too.

For tho I think , and muft always think,

that the principle , on which we aäed
after departing from that laid down in the
grand alliance of one thoufand feven hun¬
dred and one, was wrong ; yet muft we

confefs that it was purfued wifely , as well

as boldly . The rage of negotiating has
been a chargeable rage likewife , at leaft

as chargeable in it's proportion . Far from
paying our debts, contracted in war , they
continue much the fame, after three and

twenty years of peace. The taxes that
opprefs our mercantile intereft the moft
are ftill in mortgage j and thofe that op¬

prefs the landed intereft the moft , inftead

of being laid on extraordinary occafions,
are become the ordinary funds for the

current fervice of every year , This is
M 4 grievous,
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grievous, and the more fo to any man,
who has the honour of his country , as
well as her profperity at heart , becaufe
we have not , in this cafe, the airy coiv
iblation we had in the other . The rage
of negotiating begantwenty years ago, lin¬
der pretence of confumrnating the treaty
vf Utrecht : and, from that time to this,
our minifters have been in one perpetual
maze . They have made themfelves and
us, often, obje&s of averfion to the powers
on the continent : and we are become
at laß; objedts of contempt , even to the
Spaniards . What other effeet could our
abfurd condudt have ? What other return
has it deferved ? We catne exhaufted out
of long wars ; and , inftead of purfuing
the rneafures necefläry to give us means
and opportunity to repair our flrength and
to diminifh our burdens , our minifters
have a£ted, from that time to this, like
men who fought pretences to keep the
nation in the fame exhaufted condition,
and under the fame load of debt. This

may
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may have been their view perhaps ; and
we could not be furprifed if we heard the
feine men declare national poverty necef-

fary to fupport the prefent government,
who have fo frequently declared corrup-
tion and a ftanding army to be fo. Your
good fenfe, my lord , your virtue , and your
love of your country , will always deter-
mine you ta oppofe fuch vile fchemes,
and to contribute your utmoft towards the
eure of both thefe kinds of rage ; the rage
of warring , without any proportionable
intereft of our own , for the ambition of

othersj and the rage of negotiating , on

every occafion, at any rate, without a
fufficient call to it, and without any part

of that deciding influence which we ought
to have . Our nation inhabits an ifland,

and is one of the priricipal nations of Eu-
rope ; but , to maintain this rank , we muft

take the advantages of this fituation,
which have been neglecled by us for al-

rnoft half a Century : we muft always

remember , that we are not part of the
con~
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continent , but we rauft never forget that
we are neighbours to it . I will conclude,
by applying a rule that Horace gives
for the conduct of an epic or dramatic
poem , to the part Great Britain ought to
take in the affairs of the continent , if
you allow nie to transform Britannia into
a male divinity , as the verfe requires.

Nec Dens interfit , nifi dignus vindice nodus
Inciderit.

If thefe refledtions are juft , and I fhould
not have offered them to your lordfhip
had they not appeared both juft and im-
portant to my beft underftanding , you
will think that I have not fpent your time
unprofitably in making them , and exciting
you by them to examine the true intereft
of your country relatively to foreign af¬
fairs ; and to compare it with thofe prin-
ciples of conducT:, that , I am perfuaded,
have no other foundation than party -de-
figns, prejudices5 and habits j the private

intereft
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Intereft of fome men , and the ignorancc ]
and rafhnefs of others.

My letter is grown fo long, that I fhall
fay nothing to your lordfhip at this time
concerning the ftudy of modern hiftory,
relatively to the interefts of your country
in domeftic affairs; and I think there will
be no need to do fo at any other . The
Hiftory of the rebellion by your great
grandfather , and his private memorials,
which your lordfhip has in manufcript,
will guide you furely as far as they go:
where they leave you, your lordfhip muft
not expect any hiftory ; for we have morc
reafon to make this complaint , " abeft
" enim hiftoria litteris noftris, " than
Tully had to put it into the mouth of
Atticus in his firft book Of laws. But

where hiftory leaves you, it is wanted
leaft : the traditions of this Century, and
of the latter end of the laft , are frefh.
Many , who were adors in fome of thefe
event«, are alive ; änd many who have

con-
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converfed with thofe that were aitors in
othcrs . The public is in pofleffion of fe-
veralcollections and memorials , and feveral
there are in private hands . You will want
no materials to form true notions of tranf-
aöions fo recent . Even pamphlets , writ
on different fides and on different occafions
in our party difputes, and hiftories of no
more authority than pamphlets , will help
you to come at truth . Read them with
fufpicion, my lord, for they deferve to be
lufpeöed : pay no regard to the epithets
given, nor to the judgments paffed ; neglefl:
all declamation , weigh the reafoning, and
«.dvert to fa£t . With fuch precautions,
even Burnet 's hiftory may be ,of fome
ufe. In a word , your lordfhip will want
no help of mine to difcover, by what
progrefiion the whole conftitution of our
coimtry , and even the charadter of our
nation , has been altered : nor how much
a worfe ufe, in a national fenfe, tho a better
in the fenfe of party politics , the men called
Whigs have made of long wars and new

fyftems
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fyftems of revenue, fince the revolution ;
than the men called Tories made before

it , of long peace , and ftale prerogative.
When you look back three or four gene-
rations ago, you will fee that the Englifh
were a piain , perhaps a rough,but agood-
natured hofpitable people, jealous of their
liberties, and able as well as ready to de-
fend them , with their tongues , their pens,
and their fwords . The reftoration began

to turn hofpitality into luxury , pleafare
into debauch , and country peers and coun-
try commoners into courtiers and men of

j 9
mode . But whilft our luxury was young,
it was little more than elegance : the de¬
bauch of that age was enlivened with wit,
and varnifhed over with gallantry . The
courtiers , and the men of mode , knew

what the conftitution was, refpefted it,
and often afierted it . Arts and fciences

flourimed , and , if we grew more trivial,
we were not become either grofsly igno-
rant , or openly profligate . Since the re¬
volution , our kings have been reduced

indeed
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indeed to a feeming annual dependance
on parliament ; but the bufinefs of par-
liament , which was efteemed in general a
duty before, has been exercifed in general
as a trade fince. The trade of parliament,
and the trade of funds, have grown uni-
verfal. Men , who fteod forward in the
World, have attended to little elfe. The
frequency of parliaments , that increafed
their importance , and fhould have in¬
creafed the refpecl for them , has taken
off from their dignity : and the fpirit that
prevailed , whilft the fervice in them was
duty , has been debafed fince it becarrle a
trade . Few know , and fcarce any refpecl,
thcBritifh conftitution : that ofthe Church
has been long fince derided ; that of the
State as long negleclred; and both have
been leftatthe mercy of the men in power,
whcever thofe men were . Thus the
Church , at leaffc the hierarchy , however
facred in it 'sorigin or wife in it 's inftitution,
is become an ufelefs bürden on the State:
and the State is become , under ancient

and
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and known forms, a new änd undefinable
monfter ; compofed of a king without
monarchical fplendor , a fenate of nobles
without ariftocratical independency , and
a fenate of commons without democr ^tical
freedom . In the mean time , my lord,
the very idea of wit , and all that can be
called tafte, has been loft among the great;
arts and fciences are fcarce alive ; luxury
has been increafed, but not refinedj cor-

ruption has been eftabliühed, and isavowed,
When governments are worn out , thus it
is : the decay appears in every inftance.
Public and private virtue , public and pri¬
vate fpirit , fcience, and wit , decline all
together.

That you , my lord, may have a long
and glorious fhare in reftoring all thefe,
and in drawing our government back to
fehe true principles of it, I wifli moft
heartily . Whatever errors I may have
committed in public life, I have always
loved my country : whatever faults may

be
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be objedted to me in private life, I
have always loved my friend : whatever
ufage I have received from my country,
it mall never make me break with her :
whatever ufage I have received from my
friends, I never fhall break with one of
them , while I think him a friend to my
country . Thefe are the fentiments of my
heart . I know they are thofe of your
lordmip 's : and a communion of fuch
fentiments is a tye that will engage me to
be, as long as I live,

My lord3

Your moft faithful fervant,
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